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business men of Camden as well as those of
Fbiladelphia.

a specimen of the evils attendant.uponi
headstrong • municipal some time'
ago the Council of Gloucester city. ordered;
King street to be Paved. ' The citizens held a
Meeting in opposition to it,on the grounds that;
the necessary. two-thirds of the property.hold-i
era bad notrbeen obtained to the'petition.ask-!
lug the work to= be_ done. TheCouncil ap-'
pointed a committee and the resolutiona
the citizens' meeting were referred to them.‘
This co'intnittee reported that they had dfs-
covered the incorrectness of the petition, and:
recommended that it should be returned. By
this course paving in that city has, beenin
definitely postponed.

—it is now pretty well. conceded that the
Nctropolitan Police bill for Camden will be
pained by the Legislature. This 'will change
many essential provisions in the new charter,
and, probably defeat its, passage entirely at the,
Present session. At all events there' is' no pos-
sibility of the new charter being enacted into
a law before the second, Tuesday in March,
and consequently an- electiOn; ifir municipal
officers will have to be,held-onthat day.,

-Last evening temperance sermons were
preached in all the Camden, churches, at'the
request of the leaders in the temperance move-
ment. To-morrow 'night a general public
mass temperance meeting will be held in the.
First Baptist Church, at which several' able
addresses will be made. ' ' •

Tile .annexed t.ible'exlilblts the' listofthe
various trusts hold by the eity, and which, un-
der the net erPa6ed by the Legislature, will be
In ebarl...e of the new -board. -.A.' statement of
the receipts and expenditures during 1809 is.

_

also imblislied, in order that our readers may
,he infoimed as to the dispoSition of the money :

, Trun Fund, Rr.cpts. Pawn's. Jan
Vat. Invest-

. 1711i.
GirardBstatc. 6435,309 6'496,927 664,674
T.'114 Gror.er 4,412 4,698 115 388,531
Wills EloSpital 9,382 9,753 175 84,000
.Xcllois over Fluid._ 660 618 10 11,850
Inel Fund, 0143 ......

.. 337 „ 322 184 , 0,700
Ftiel F Imo, act otAs- .

sembly , 192 ' 171 62 • 3,200
'Girard Fite! 6isi 442 113 9,049
(iiiiirtl liequet.t to'

Schools r,94 594 297 9,900
Frsidthic 2,015 2,119 65 , 40,147

"Paul Betts 600 S(X) • .8,93:3
Bother Itut0r5..,........ 565 . 602 ' 630 10,461

fpcorsto Etnlen" ' 299 2,4137 ' :al ' 7,825
-John Scott, .54,5e0 1,10 1,244 177 20.100
John Scott. 63,000.- 675 697 81 • 13,390
B. McMahon • 29 48 ' • 500

• .1.Dutton 2,365 2,652 . 497 5,100

A. Carter ,65 19 111 1,259
A. Thompson 111 . 63 288 8,32 N'S. Scotto' 'l2 12 'l2

E i..Cress J.W.on 3OO 1,599 ' 5,090
2co 867

2 A33D.Clarponle ,
'A. ArmftlB. 190 • 300'
'E. Bondinot 4,706 2,439 3,617 7.330

Totals $434,096 $516,281 $73,562
Balance of scouritles on hand $337,696

—The deaths in Philadelphia last week
numbered 334, being an increase of 21 over
the previous week, and an increase of 96 over
the corresponding period of last year. Of
these 161 were adults, 181 were minors' 248

-wore born in the United States, 78were
foreigners, 22 were unknown, 21 were people
of color,and 9 were from the country. Of the
number 3 died of congestion of the lungs, 17
of inflammation of the brain, 12of marasmus,

.11 of old age, 7of typhoid fever, 19 - of con-
vulsions, 42 of consumption of the lungs, •12 of
disease of the heart. 9 of debility, 35 of scarlet
fever and 32 of inflammation of the lungs:

—The Finance Committee of Councils held
a special meeting on Saturday afternoon, and
during the session, they agreed to report to
,Councils next Thursday an ordinance appro-
priating $150,000 to the Commissioners for the
.erection of public buildings on ,Iticlependeuee
;Square. The committeealso. weed to a bill

• reorganizing the Board of Port Wardens,
'making it a Department of the city.

—This evening a handsomenew org,an .pre-
,sented to the Northern Home for Friendless
Children will be formally opened. A number
of distinguished musicians will be present and
perform upon the instrument.. The children
of the Home will sing several pieces of music,
and those who avail themselves of • the oppor-
tunity to be present will, no doubt pass a very

,pleasant evening. The gift is from Joseph
Harrison, Esq., and is intended for the religious
services of the institution.

—The Democratic Association of Pennsyl-
vania held a' public meeting on Saturday even-
ing at their rooms, northwest corner of Ninth.
and Arch streets. ' Lewis C..Cassidy, Esq., oc-
cupied the chair. Rufus E. Shapleigh, Esq.,
was the speaker for the occasion. He said that
the Democratic party must accept the situation.
of affairs and take an adianced step. The
speaker urged action on the part of the party,
and that only by proclaiming themselves in
favor of the proaressive spirit of the times
could they expect sUccess.• •

—United States -Assessor Kenney, of the
FirSt District; has made the following appoint-
ments of assistant assessors -of the annual in-
come and special taxes for 1870 in the First
District •of • Pennsylvania : First Division„

- Lewis\E„ List; Third Division, James Mark-
laud; Ninth Division, Charles F. Thatcher;
Twelfth Division, Augustus J. Goebel. Their
,commissionswere received from Washington on
Saturday.

, —Messrs. Johnson, Henszey and Adaire, of,
the committee of the Legislature to co-operate
with the Council committee to make arrange-

• ments for a centennial anniversary and inter-
national exhibition in Philadelphia, were in
the city on Saturday, and had a conference
with the,_ committee of Council. A form of
memorial, .to be sent to Congress, asking
actitln and aid upon the part of that body, was
adopted.

—Four stories of the seven:storied wall of
Bruner's Mill, fronting on Linn street, above
Twenty-third, fell yesterday afternoon at
about 2 o'clock. No one was injured, a guard
of policemen having been kept around the
building by Lieutenant Souders, of the Ninth
Police District, to prevent people approaching
it. The connecting -wall is in a dangerous con-
dition.

—The receipts of the Board of. Education of
Camden for the past year amounted to $72,-
504 41. , The disbursements for the same pe-
riod were $66,130 56; leaving a balance in-the
treasury of $5,857 85. The indebtedness of
the Board is ,$43,250, while' the Trustees esti-
mate its real'estate, assets, &c.,'at $114,574 18.

—The Order of United American Mechanies
of Cainden have made extensive PreParations
for appropriately celebrating the anniversary of
Washington's Birth-day, to-morrow. Interest-
ing speeches will be delivered in the Court
House, and other exercises will take place ofa
peculiarly instructive character.

—A delegation fropi .the Weccaeoe and
Shitiler Hose Companies of Camden, with the
Fire Marshals, Will attend the unveiling of the
Lyle Monument, in Philadelphia, to-morrow,
the 22d instant. AMUSEMEDITS.

, ball is to be given this Mon-
day.,evening, by the Independence Fire Com-
pany: Having been superseded by •the Paid
Fire Department, this is the lastone they will
give under the volunteer organization.

• •

—PostmaSter R. Lee has remdved the
Camden Post-office into its new quarters, at
Third and Flinn streets. It is how fitted up in
an elegant and convenient manner.

—For. the past few days-,the tides in the
Delaware have been unusually high, overflow-
ing sonic of the wharves and ferry-slips. They
have been caused by the south and,. southeast
winds.

LITEMARY.
CHARLES DICKENS'S NEW NOVEL.-

Messrs. Fields, Osgood & Co. have received a
telegram from London announcing the title of
Charles Dickens's new novel, which is to be
published in Every Saturday simultaneously
with the issue of the serial parts in London,
Mr. Dickens bavint,?, furnished his American
publishers with advance sheets. The title of
the story is "The Mystery of Edwin Drood."
The novel will be first given .to the public in
the pages of Every Saturday, and will begin in
March.

[From the Atlantic for March.]
..ADvEsTrimisr,is.
Int JUNIUS J. BROWN

AnvENTruEssEs. An adventuress is not
difficult of detection to a clear vision ; but eyes
are used in this world for almost everything
but seeing. She varies her.form; • but in the
place where her heart was before some man
broke it (as she .would say), she is almost
always the same. She is usually handsome or
bears traces of handsomeness departed or de-
parting. At least, she looks interesting, and
interestingness is the sum of all we seek in
humanity, literature and art. She is rarely
young, nor is she old. She is of an uncertain
age. She may be thirty, she may be less ; she
may be forty. She is calm and cold appa-
rently; but if you study, her, you will' see- her
calmness and coldness are the result of severe.
sOdiscipline, and in her eye gleams of in-
tensity ' and anxiety that dart out While her
manners are relieving guard.

There are certain hard. lines in her face;
the soft month has lost its symmetry, the nose
is questioning and suspicious, the nostril ex-
panded as though it knew, each individual had
an odor, and were deterMining to What species
he should be assigned. Amiss the brow flit
subtle' shadows, and between and over the
eyes they gather ever and anon as' if the elec-
tricity of her system were centering there to
burst; and then the lighbning leaps sharp and
quickly out below, and a momentary darkness
falls from the hair to the defiant chin. Her
ears are a trifle prominent, and when you look
at them you see they are listening; :listening
perhaps for what she will never hear again.
Iler form is full, a trifle too full to indicatefine-
ness and spirituality; and her manner is too de-
cided and positive to be attractive at first. lier:
toilet is somewhat (mire; and there is more.
and less of it than there should be, while some
of the jewelry might be spared for the sake of
taste. But above all there is an expression in
her face and her air that declare something
has -gone out of her life—something _that
rounded and completed her womanhood—-
something that will never return. She has been
a wife and mother; she is not likely to be
again, for the memory of that wifehood and
maternity makes her shudder, and sends the
stratigo almost lurid look out of her eye. She
may have a child or children with her, and if
you could look into her chamber after mid-
night you would see her bending over the bed
where the little creatures lie, withover bap-
tizing the whispered prayers for them, which
she never utters for herself.

Unlike the adventurer, the adventuress has
a conscience, feels remorse, suffers for the past,
dares not reflect upon the future. When the
mental torture comes, she plunges into excite-
ment and laughs wildest when her heart sinks
like burning lead in her bosom.

Adventuresses are most at home in the great
hotels. Hardly one of the Broadway houses
that bas not several of the singular sisterhood.
They always avoid each other—areenemies on
instinut. Men alone they affect. Without doing
anything you can describe, they always attract
attention. When they enter the ordinary, or
sit in the drawing-room, or walk in the e.or-
rider, every masculine eye beholds and many
masculine eyes follow them. They know, with
almost mathematical certainty, the impression
they are making, when is their time to glance,
to speak, to drop a handkerchief, to write a
note. }tithing escapes their acute senses.
The man whom they have selected for a dupe
is such before he has spoken. What is the
boasted reason of our sex to the subtle instincts
of theirs They have made men a study as
Balzac and Goethe made women a study, and
they have found their profit in it, be sure.
They grew upon their acquaintances
ceptibly butrapidly; and, after a few hours of
untrammelled talk, seem like old friends you
are bound to assist when trouble comes. It
will &me very soon. The adventuress is
always in trouble, and she tells so sad a story
that you feel during its narration as if you
should dry every tear with a hundred dollar
note. You aro too liberal altogether. She
accepts half the stun; is 'eternally grateful, and
the situation changes with the pressure of a
hand. ' •

—A meeting of the committee to investigate
the charge that corrupt means bad been
eniployed to defeat the Metropolitan Police bill
was to have been held on .Saturday last, in
Select Council Chamber. At the appointed
hour, Messrs. Bunn and Elliott appeared, but
no others of the committee arriving within an
hour, the meeting was adjourned until this
morning. •

-lluring the past week, there were received
in this city 3,850 barrels of crude,
and 14,870 barrels relined petroleum:
The exportations for the same period aggre-
gated 702,152 gallons. At present; one ship,
two brigs and eight barks are loading with
this oil.

—lsteetinitave.recently been hold in favor
of a railroad froth Lumberville via Carvenville,
to meet -the North- Pennsylvania -Railroad at
Doylestown. At, the last meeting beld inLum-
berville, a committee was appointed to raise
money to pay for a survey of the contemplated
route. , •

—The canal which passes through Mana-
yank has been repaired, and water, it is said,
was allowed to pass in on Saturday. The mills
that get their water power from this canal will
soon be in operation again.

—The Cadets of Temperance will celebrate
Washington's birthday by two mass-meetings
in the afternoon, one at the church on Vine.
street, near Thirteenth, the other at the Ebe-
nezer Methodist Episcopal Church.

—The work of building a new tow-bridge
over the Schuylkill, near the lower locks at
Manayunk, has been commenced. The old
bridge at this point was carried away by the
flood last fall.

—The Keystone Battery will fire a salute of
thirty-eight guns at sunrise to-morrow morn-
ing, at Broad and Market streets, in honor of
Washington's birthday.

—Mr. Richard Peitz, Receiver of Taxes, an-
nounces the following additional appointments
in his office: Jacob C. Crump, James Watson
and Edward Price.

MUSICAL.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

—A case of considerable importance was
decided in the Special Court of Camden, at its
last session, iu the matter of Owens, qui tarn,
plaintifi; vs. Heiman Abrend. The latter was
charged with being a peddler under the statute,
and was arrested by Samuel Owens, police
officer, on the ground of not having license.
The case was tried before Mayor Cox, who
gave_liniment against him, and imposed the
penalty of $5O. The case was argued, on
appeal, by James M. Scovel, whose main point
was that Abrend visited Camden with samples,
but never exposed any wares, goods
and merchandise for sale. In consequence
of the failure of the prosecutor to show that-
eiposing a sample and subsequently sending
goods from. Philadelphia to Camden was
peddling, the Court, Judge Homer presiding,
granted a non-suit. In his ,opinion the Judge
said that it would be doing violence to thelaws of commerce and the laws of commonsense to consider any one a peddler who did
not travel from door to door selling goods. This
ease decides a point in contest for a number of
years, and it is a matterof importance to the
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The' adventuress lives in Manhattan ; but

she goes tolVashington frequently" when Com%
pegs in session, for there she reaps a har-1
vest. ' She brinitialfher- aila to bear on -niem-1
hers of,the House and Senate,' who yield to,
ft,rolnine influence,w cati,*itlistand:
bribes and the clamor.of constituents. • The.
'adveuttiresS Often' arranges 'her eimpaign on,
the Hudson, and lights it out on the Potomac.,
She completes there what she begins here.

Women want their rights.. Lot them have
their rights bi all Weans"; but', their rights are '
little compared to their privileges:' Men have,
neither; when an, aekotnplished adventuress
has fairly taken them in her toils,

"Keep pretty women litit of my sight," said
St..Evrernond, "and, the thunder-Stroke shall
not make me swerve. But withtheir eyes
looking into mine, I am like wax ,"over the
flameof a taper." r •flame. ofAdventuresses do not decline so rapidly as.'
the adventurers. Woinen of edhcation and
some breeding, as they usuallyare, seldom de--
scend.with the :plumlnet-like promptness of
Ingo. Culture seems to make ledges for them,
and there they lodge instead of plunging over;
the precipice ,down to the dizzy depths below.
They change their nearest-friends as they do
their gowns; for those wear out even quicker
than these. But they laugh " and are gay, go
clad inpurple, and seem to float on the top
wave of life. At the theatre and the opera, at
the picture galleries, and the Academy balls,
they queen it grandly, and many of their sex
who know them not envy them the gildedshell
in which they masquerade. They all have a
history different from the one they tell, and
sadder far. Ilthey wrote.autobidgraphies, the
simple truth would be more eloquent than any
rhetoric. ; '

If they' could be set right; could. once get
their feet on the firm rock of principle, all
might be Well; but they seem incapable some-
how ; their will is too weak, their love of variety
and excitement'too great. 'They often turn
to white memories and fair futures, and stretch
out their pale hands. But the voice that
drcve Ahasuerus seems to say, March,
March !" and. they go on and on, until the long
grass of the chtuchyard muffles their weary
footsteps ' fokever.--Athitic Monthly for
March. ,

THAYER'S BEtiEFIT,
WEDNESDAY,.FEBRUARY 23d, 1870.

11185...TN0. DREW IN A BRILLIANT CHARACTER.
Commencing\vial Tom Taylor's humorous Comedy of

BABES IN Tur, WUOD
. OR, THE BUMMING OF THE BEETLES.

Mr. Jeremiah Beetle(first time).........MR. CRAIG
Mrs.,Arubella Beetle MRS. THAYER

Cast with the strength of the Company.
Followed by the beautilul petite Comedy,. from the

French, of
DELICATE GROUND) OR, PARIS IN 1793.

Pauline • • MRS. JOHN DREW
Concluding with Sir. Craig's greatest effort and most

comical burlesque, DIJIN •
idverig. CRAIG

Zoe MR. JOSEPH
Sultana MRS, THA YER

During the evening a beautiful Selection of Music
front the Orchestra, conducted by Chas. Dodsworth.

Box Book now open. fol 7 th a Ia w 4t

WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
THIS (MONDAY)EVENING, Feb.2l,

First Night Mille distinguished Actor and Actress,
Mr. and Mrs HARRY WATKINS,

in their Grand Romantic IrishDrama nI -
TRODDEN DOWN ; au,. UNDER TWO FLAGS.

Fergus McCarthy HARRY WATK INS
Blanche Desmond. with songs' ROSE WATKINS

TUESDAYAFTERNOON, February 22,
WAbIl INGTON'S BIRTHDAY,
WATKINS GRAND MATINEE.

NIT Grum,' SHORTLY. •
.Begins at 8.

• CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE. •
CROWDED EVERY ItiVENING.

• LAtiT •N LOB TS POSITI V tbliY '
MR.FRANK MAYO, •

In his wonderful imperqonation of _2 •
TOM BADGER., TOM 'BADGER.

ti Bouricault'a intense Drama of . • •
THE STREETS OF NEW YORK,

Oro. GRANT. Jr..as th oltonr- Mark: •
FRIDAY—FAREWELL BENEFIT OF R. MAYO

or, I rtf T“ q'TT.RF.I"4

Iva STII,r_INT
L THF,ATR.N. ' HcguiP

DOUBLE BILL—COMEDY AND BURLESQUE.
MONDAY' AND. TUESDAY EVENINGS,

_

THE „DOVE CHASE.
cONSTANCE mr.s.JOHN DREW

lOillowed by Oraig's Burlesque.
DON JUAN. .. .

EDNESDAY=BENE FIT OF MRS. THAYER.
THURSDAY•—BENEFIT OF MISS LIZZIE PRICE
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OP Mr. and Mrs. STODDAILT

frirlle4Y—Pi4Nyvvr .oir r F. MACK AY.
UIROIJS,

TENTH AND CALLOW' ILL STREETS.
Mrs. CHAS. WARNER Directress.

EVERY EVENING at s o'clock.
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,

214 o'clock.EXTRA PERFORMANCE TUESDAY AFTERNOON,
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

The Great Mlle. EMILIE HENRIETTA,

jroß BADE!

ft ARCH STREET RESIDENCE a
FOR SALE

N0.1.922 CREEL STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and

Hansard roof ; very • commedions; fufailihed with evom
modern convenience, and built In . 11, very,Auperior and
9nbetantialmanner.‘ Lot 26 feet front Vey 160foot deep
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome Inlet
Stableand Coach House. GIIIIIIdRY & 401,18,

783WALNUT Sthbote
se2o tfrp

612 FOR SALE—D WELLING§
Mid 734 Pine, $45,000. 1621 Vinci, $O,OOO ;'; •112 t Ellsworth, $4,200. 1015 Wharton, $.,500.

1030 Tusher, $4,000. 1327 N. Eighteenth; $5,200.
F RED. 8YLV EST ER..

fe2l-6t§ 208 South Fourth street

.taFOR SALE.—WEST PEf ILADET.4-
IL'EIEA',--111odern llesidonce; Kinnard roof (NodlUil,

Forty -permit' ir reet; three-kory, pointed atone; 12
rooms; 40 by 15r. House kande 20 feet back train etreot
line;on terrace; whin piazza '• handsome atone wall.sur-
mounted with iron railing;_ ell lmproyemente; beautiful
loratlou.:-FIIIID. BYLVESTkat .203 South Fourth
street.' ' • nal 6tsi

EFOR SALE—VALUABLE (CORNER)
BUSINESS STAND. a frtinte, N0.310 North Ninth

street. :corner of Wood street, - extending to didge'
aventic,-Lerge, subetutitinl :.”5-Story Brick Dwelling ;
in goad order. Immediate poetioseion. FEED. SYL-
VESTER, 200 South Fourth. fe2l-6t§

el FOR FALL-DESIRABLE RESI-
DENCE. 1834 Dino slreel. Excellent ordor, good

location, replete with conveniences. FRED. ST I.VES-
TER, 208 South Fourth. _

fe2l-ot§

FQR. SALE-M:O,I).ERN R,E,SI
„

21.181.denco, with largo side lot, No. 1301 Filbett street.
86 by 19. Non . three-story back buildings. Al!, the
modern improvements. In fine repair. Torras to

All,
Lon- price. FRED. SYLVESTF,R, 03 South Fourth
litreot. • • ' ; fe2l-6t§

eFOB SALE—SUPERIOR ai E S -

douce,Arranklin street.. Three- story_' brick, t hrtio-
story double back buildings, large,light and airy room's.
Lot, 25 by 115. bouthern expostire. In perfect repair.
Two baths, 2 tine brick heaters, 2 ranges, &e. I.
bYLVEetTI3.II, 208,13. !PO-lath street. fen-8t•

FOR SALE.—THEMODERN .BRICK
and Brown bleu° Residence, • ; • ,

No. 19.1 e SPRUCE titreot, ,•

liirnifthed orunhirniqbed.
Can bo soon between the hottre of 3 and 5 by Applying

on pronleen. . • ; ten6t*

to FOR SAL E.—MODERN THE
• d Story Brick Dwelling, 51.9 B. Ninth at. Every eon.

venlenee. inquireon the premises. rnyo4.l.l,s,tudii
•

ARWEST SPRUCE STREET—FOR SALE
—The' desirable Building Lot No. 2102 Spruce

street. 22. feet front by HO feet deep to street.. M.
GI.7.I!MEY do SeNS. 733 Walnut street.

cIiESTN UT STREET.—If OR S4L&—
ra e An elegant modern Residence; 2.5 feet front, with
.very convenience; built and furnished throughout
superiormannir,.and lot 235 feet deep through td • Sim•
som street, situate west of Eighteenth street. J. M.
GUMMEY C SONS, 733 Walnut street:

fn NEWBROWN STONE HOUSES, NOS.
, 2004. 2010 SPRUCE STREET, FOR SALE,

lINISHED WITH WALNUT IN THE MOST SU-
PERIOR 'MANNER AND WITH EVERY MODERN
CONVENIENCE. E. B. WARREN. 2013 SPRUCE
STREET. APPLY I3ETWEEN 2 AND 4 O'CLOCK
P. M. fel2.lrui
fp FUR SALE-THE HANDSOME
El. Brown Stone and Pressed Brick Dwelling. N0.2118
l!pruco street. All and every improvfments. Half can
remain, if desired. Also. a Dwelling. No. 2= Spruce
street. - All improvements. immediate porteession tar
both; and other property for sale. Apply to,COPPLICIK

JORDAN.-13.3.WaInnt street.
GEll A:AN T 0 NV ,S AJJ E--TIIE

VT Ilittsdsomp StoneCottage. situated Northwest cor-
ner East Walnut Tane and Morton street. Hvery city
convenience and In perfectorder. Grounds well shaded
by full grown trees. J. M. GUMMEY alz SUNS, /Xi
Walnut street. _ .

iffGERMAN TOWN.-1.4" OR SALE—TWO
Ll.ni new pointed Stone Cottages, with every city con-
venience. Built in best manner. and convenient to
Church 'Lame Station, on Germantown Enlivn!. Price

•'5,0e0 each. J. M. Id (LIMEY SONS, 733 Walnut
street.

ep FOR SALE—HANDSOME MODERN
k Residence, with Alansard roof, three story double

back bnildings, every convenience, and lot, 135 foot deep
ton street—situate on•Revi-nteenth street, below Spruce.
J. 3f. GUMMY a: SONS, 7,V, Walnut street.

fn FOR SALE-THE .FLANDSOM
nafour-story Residence, with three-story douLleback
buildings.and havine every modern convenience and Im-
provement, situate No. 008 Spruce street. Lot ZS feet
front by MI feet deep to a 20 feet wide street. J. M.

fr3IIIEY SQI,IB, 733 Walnut street.
WEPHILADELPHIA PROPER-

TIES Nor Sale. WM. B. WEIR,
le3 24C 3736 Chestnut street.

CIANTVtLLI .—BUILDINGsfur,aeiiNeyiellktloWO.i
'IIIII4TY 3111NYTES FROM FRONT AND

MARIKETISTBEEIN.
Philadelphia. .Addrogs J. W. TORREY.

fent inno.:: N0.127 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

FUR 6ALE—TEN ACRE:4 OF -GROUND
on Gray's Ferry Road and Schuylkill river

CHARLES RHOADS.
rel 7 No. 3G Sqntli Sown:kW ntry.et.

TO RENT.

FOR RENT---THE. LARGE ROOM,
127 feet by 44 feet, on the first floor of the late Post Of
building, on DOCK street, with or without steam
power; well lighted and convenient .for awauufaotoryy
nr large salesroom. Also, ROOMS in Thirdand Fourth
Stories Non. 105 and 107 South THIRD Street. •

Inquireat Der.
cof the Executors and Trustees of

the Estate of DAVID JAY.NE, No. 01.3 CHESTNUT
Street, second story.

fe9 w f nt 6t§

a CHARLES FISH, and the whole star Troupe.
Educated Logs, Ponies, Mules and Horses et every En-

tertainment.
Admission 25 cents ; Children under 10 years, 15 cents;

Reserved chairs, 50 cents each.
Respectable Parties desiring Benefitsshould apply at

Trat

t)o.lc CERT HALL—TA-P-1 PILGRIM !!

N-1 SECOND WEEK I GREAT SUCCESS j
EVERY EVENING. EVERY EVENING.

Crowded houses and enthusiastic audiences greet it.
The press praise and indorse it. Indorsed by the Clergy,
from the pulpit, as the grandest, most sublime and soul=
enchantingcollection of beautiful and Costly Paintings
ever exhibited in this country.

The Music and Descriptive Lecture and the Grand
Transformation Scene is the masterpiece of the day.
Matinees on Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons, at

2.30: Evenings at 8 o'clock.
SEE THE PILGRIM ! SEE THE PILGRIM 1

Admission, 60 cents. Reserved Seats, 75 eta. Children
2.5 cents. fo2l-3t

VIEESE McCOLLIIM ,B '

= ESTATE
AGENTS.

oMce,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Oat's
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Perscmi
desirous ofrentingcottages during the season will appli
or address as above.

Respectfully refer to Ohms.A.Rnbicam,Henry HamM,
Francis Mcllvain, Augustus.Merino, John Davis and
W. W. Juvenal. -

/111 TO RENT—A DESIRABLE COUN-
Ra try place of nine acre-,on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, eight Miles from the city, six. mistime walk from a
station. House containing eleven reom, ; is partly fur-
nished. Plenty of Shade, fruit; coach-house, stable and
every convenience suitable fora slimmer or perthanent
residence. Rent, Ffe3U. Address " PENN," 81:LW:TIN
Mike. fell m w a3t,"

00.INGE1tTNIA RECATATION*.—
NJ MONITOR TEMPLE, No. 63, invites all to a
pleasant entertainntent, ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
Tenth and Chestnut, •TUESDAY EVENING, Feb.22d.

Music—lrma and iVashlngton Glees; Fulmer, Conly
and others.Recitations—Prof. Adams, Shoemaker, Mrs. Wanen
and ethers.

Tickets, A cts. Admitting three, $l. At Trumpler's
and at the door. fe2l-20
IrIUP.R.EZ .13.E.NgD.itiT'S OPERA.
JLJ HOUSE. SEVENTH Street, below Arch.Matinee Washington'n o clock.

THIS EVENING, DUPILEZ tlc DENEDIGT'S
Gigantic Mi.netrele introduce

First Time—Great Farce, Robert Make-Ain.
Second 'Week, Brilliant engagement Mr:Dougherty.
F ;um cement Great Tenor, Mr. G. S. Vernon.

IVEMPLE uF WONDERS--ASSEMBLY
BUILDINGS.

SIGNOR BLITZ,
ASSISTED BY DIS SON THEODORE,

Every evening at 774. 'Matinees on Wednesday and
Saturday at 3. An the Modern and Ancient Mysteries.

Ca 4 TO LET—A LARGE D WELLING,
Forty-fifth and Chestnut street,. with stable, ice-

house, vegetable and flower gartlencgas, bath anitother
modern Improvements. POBResslon April let. I, joire

NOWELL lc BOURKE,
fe 21-m w f 3tF N. E. car. Fourth and Marketsts.

p,OX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,
WALNUT Street, above EIGHTH.

Immensii sucre6m of J. 11. BUDWORTH, tho Great
Dutch Canal]lan, In his Songs and Dances.

Mlle. DE ROSA andLUPO
in Iwo Grand Ballots.

tVI, TO LET—THE FINE HOUSE, 41(

L& South Brood. Apply to E. R. JONES, 707 Wahm,

street. ' • feM-14t"
TO LETATLANTIC CITY—AIn large and handsome double dwelling, on Pennsyl-

vania avenue, convenient to depot and beach. barge
parlor. dining-rooms and kitchen. 21 ideepinerooms.
Wash. house servants quarters, c, Apply or address
1315WA ',LAE street, Philada. fel9,2t*

in._ TO .RENT.A HANDSOME
jaiCountryResidence, pay's lane, Germantown.

A handsome country residenee, Ma»heini street, Ger-
mantown.

A dwelling house, No. 119 Rittenhouse street, Ger.
umntown.

A dwelling Minim, No. 1541 North Twentieth street.
A dwelling horse. No 2130 Walden street.
A stable on Miles street, below Walnut street and

shove Tenth street. Room for three horses and car-
riages. Apply to COPPUCK Ai JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street.NEELEVENTHSTREETOP-ENEW

HOUSE • IISE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNGTOSS . DIXEY'S MINSTRRLS,

EVERY EVENING.
J.-LL. OARNOROBS, Manager.

CHURCH ALLEY, NO. 217, FOUR
14t:i1.story brisk Storehot.i3e, with e leilbwotimlirAt ,by

fell 6r 233 'North Torah etreot.r AND HASLER'S MATINEES.-
Mndcal Fund Hall, 1869-70. Every SATURDAY

AFTE WOO N, at 3)6 o'clock. ocl9-tf
EO It RENT.

If A FurniThed House • modern conveniences ;

twenty-two feet front ; lot, 100 by 80 feet ; Ride yard ten
feet; three-story back buildings; live mintatoa' walkfrom
Broad and Chestnut. To rent for six mouths or a year.
Add, mot " Y11,13 FAIT." BULLETIN Office. fell tf §

AOADEM.Y OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUTstreet, aboveTenth.

Oten from 9 A. M.to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
Is still on exhibition. leff-tf

CURL GAERTNER'd NATIONAL CONI
servatory of Music, S. IC. corner Tenth and Walnut

streets, has had no connection whatever with any con-
servatory in Philadelphia. Books now open for Spring
Quarter, commencing MONDAY, March14th,1570.

fe2l

Qt(}. P. RONDINELLA, THAOHR OF
filming. Private lessons and classes. Roslden.e

308 B. Thirteenth street. eu26-

eni TO RENT—WEbT PHILADELPHIA
imaMottnges-5 tols room; convaiient and in good
order; $l6to .56t1. W.L. CROWELL, 131 S. Thirty-

«treet. ja22 lra*

eNft, FOR RE 1"--CHESTN-UTSTREETEEL—Thedesirable property northeast corner o
Chestnut and Eleventh streets wilt be improved.

MARE ET STREET—Valuable store property, 40 foe
front, southwest corner of Sixth street.

Four-story Store, 617 MARKET street.
VINE STREET—Largo Dwellinct, suitable for board

ing-)1111100.situate N. E. corner Eighteenth and Vino
.1. N. 1:141111MEt& SONS, 733 Walnut street.

TO LET—HOUSE 706 SOUTH SEVEN
TEENTU street. Portable heater, range, bath

hot water, gas—all the modern conveniences. Elgh
rootro. Apply on the premises. no24tf

VACANCY FOR A FEW SCHOLARS
• v in Primary Department Friends' School, GREEN
and FOURTH. Streets. Apply to A. T. LIPPINCOTT,
Principal. fo:21 m w 2t*

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COPANY, 011ice, No. 227 South'ZM
it Street.

PHILADELNITA, Doe. 22, 1869.
DIVIPEND NOTICE.—no Transfer Books of the

Company will be closed on FRIDAY, the 31st Met., and
reopened on TUESDAY, January 11 .1870.

A dividend of FIVE PER OE Vas boon, declared
on tbe Preferred and Common Stock, clear of Notional
and Statetaxes, payable in CASH mn and after January

17, 1870, to the holders thereof as they shall stand regis-

tered on the books of the Company on the 31st instant.
All payable at this °Mem All orders for dividend must
be witnessed and stamped.

d02- POt§ S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.
Ti AS

nFOR SAL E.—D ELLINGS-
-1331 North Twelfth street. Throe-story modern

awelling.
1422North Twelfth street. Throo-story modern dwell-

ing.
235 North Twelfth street. Three-story dwelling with

three-story tenement on tear of lot.
1529 South Tenth street, Threfetritory
1008 SouthThintstreet. Three-story
1212 Marlborough street, Richmond. Three-story

brick dwelling.
13LISINESS PROPERTIES.

604 Sold), Second street. Three-story brick, 22by133,
DM North Eleventh street. Nour-story brick, 18by 53.
123Reed street: Oorner store and dwelling.
rfili South Sixth street. Tavern and dwelling. ,j
1435 Pustiyunk Road.ROBERT GRAFTEN & SON.No. 537 Pine street.

N 0131 AP I(3ATON
been made to the Philadelphia and Gray's Ferry

Passengor Railway Company for ai Certificate for Nine
Shares of the stock of saki Company; in lieu of a

certificate fo. o Shares of the stock of said

,

Company,date
rNin
d Jan, 23,1866,and numbered 442, Series ILI,

issued to 'ALFRED ADOLPII, and now standing

in ' his name on the books of the Company, whist
certificate has been lost or destroyed. ja3l rif,tu,4w§

_

Elf! FOR SALE—SEVERAL HOUSES
&Ufa Cape May, N. J. R. J..DOBBINS, Lidger

lel f w 3t'
ja2O.s 5t

SPECIAL NOTICES

u4, OIVICICE THE PROALESTON C
AND IMPORTATION COMPANY, KULA-

DDLPIIIA NO 326 WALNUT STIIENT.
FanuttanY 16th,

At a meeting ofthe Board or.l/implore hold this day,
a Dividend of SBVENTY.FIVN OENTN a shate wee
declnred, payable the lot of March. The transfer books
will be closed on the 24th proxitno.
fell 120 Jttli N WIES'ILIND. Treasurer.

oirleiCE 4.0r. TB-E PRESTON
PDAL s •itt 1D IMPORTAT ION ' .OOI4.PANY,

PHILAPELPTI IA;NO. 826 WALNUT STBEET.
The tumultl mooting of the Stackholdere will he held

on WEDNESDAY, Marchy2. nt 12 o'clock M., at the
office of the Company.

At the mon meeting hold. an ,plecliou for
Directors to serve during the ensuing yens: • -

JOlll.l U. WIESTLING,
fol 7 t Raiz§ Secretary.

OFI WE, OFt TIM CANNON litObT
'COMPANY.' e •

PIttLADELPHIA. Feb, 17, 1870.
Notice is hereby given that no installment of TAM

CENTS per chore, on each and every share of the capital
stock of tho Cannon Iron Company, hne been celled In,
payable tithefoyolliotirattlay of March, 1870, atthe
°Bice Of the Treatiumr, No. 324 %Valnut ',street,
delphis.

llv order, of the Directors,
f ,171mb A BOOPES,Troeinirerr

ARE
•

OFFICE OF THE DELAW
COAL COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, FPbrilitrY 11. IR7O.
Theannual meting of the Btockholdere of thin Corn

panv. anti on election for Illrectore.*-111 he bold at No.
316,Welouretrecl, on W,PDNESDAY, the Itllh day of
Mureh next, at 40'004,A
fell 270' J. It. WHITN, rmeident.

CITY , ORDINANCES.

COlll/110N COUNCIL 0I!
RIBA.

CLEER'B OFFICHL
PHILADELPHIA, 4,18741

In accordance' withii, Itoliolutioti adopted
by the Common Council ofthe Oily of Phila-
delphia on Thursday, the third day of Feb•
ruary, 1870, the anneted- bill, entitled

.• • "Alf OUDINANCE,

;REAL . ESTATE SALES. •
oup a ()obi T a 1 N.-Itt3TATIC
of .111.de1) Bobrer, doooneed.—Thomas & dons'

Auctioneers.—Pursuant to an Order of the Orphans.
Courtfor the Oita and-Conuty_of~FilHadolphia, will be
sold at public'salo, on Tuesday, Idereli'let, hl7O. at 111,
o'clock, noonat the Philadolphia Exchange, the fol-
lowing described property, late of Jacob Rohrer, de.
reasori, via. : No:- ..7..IThree-etort.Brick.;,Bwolling,470-North north elreet.bstwoon nil Bobloauttonwood
titreeis. All that threfi slot y brit meriettago, with two-
story brick beak bnildtturend lot-of ground, Situate on
the se, in side of Fourth street. at the distsnce of 134 filet

inchoe south of Buttonwood street, No. 4711, contain.
ing 1n front on Fourth street 19 feet, and extending indreli thorierth fletMdf indti,ned de,thesotithlinb" feettOCincheri and ininVidth on the westmlO 10 fret 611 inches. Has rms. bath, range &o.

Subject to a yearly ground rout of .57, ISPenlith
‘.Ttinnediate poseeesion. Keys at No.T 34041r0n0t street.

No. 2.-1 lirce•story Brick Bevelling, No, 340 (hewn
street, eolith of Call, adult street. All that three.etory
brick.rnesertago ;and lot of ground, ettualu on the wristside oil Crown liffeete 01 fest 'south' Of Callowhill street,
No. 311); contsining in front on Crown street 13 foot, nodextending in depth 34 fe, t 4 inches. Boundedsouthward
by a 4fent widealley„.•

...Innoodlate m40058,66. , A ,
By the Court. JOSEPH 51E0ARY, Clerk 0.0.

JOSEPH SOARER, Adm d. b. n. o. C. a.
, M.. TIIONIAS: 4, BONO., Auctioneers.ja27 to 1926 , N05,139audit' hi. Fourthstreet

. _

To createa loan forthe building of a bridge over
the river Schuylkili, ut South strejit, and for
the payment ofgroundrents and mortgages,"'
is hereby published for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

N ORDINANCE, TO CREATE ALOAN
11 FOR THE BUILDING 0E'A P,
OVER -THERIVER SCHUYLKILL, AT
SOUTH .STREET, AND EOR THE RAY-
S 1 ENT OP GROUND RENTS AND
MORTGAGES.

'SECTION 1. The SdOet, 'and Common COnn-
eiliof the City of Philadelph,a do -ordain,
That the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is.
hereby authorized to borrow, at not leSs than
par, on the credit of the City, front time to
time, one million five hundred thousand dol-
lars, to be applied as follewsi viz.: Eirat—For
the building of a Bridge over the River
Schuylkill, at South street, eight hundred
thousand dollars.. ,Second—Por the payment
of Grmind Rents and Mortgages, seven hun-
dred thousand dollars, for which interest not
to exceed the rate of six per cent. per annum
shall be paid half-yearly, (mete first days of
January and July, at the office of the City
Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall
be payable and paid at the eXpiration efthirty
years from the date of the same, and not be-
fore, without the consent of the holders
thereof ; and the certificates therefor, in the
usual form of the certithates of the City Loan,
shall be issued in stub amounts as the lenders
may requite, but not for any fractional part of
one hundred or one thousand dollars; .and it
shall be expressed in said certificates that the
loan thercut mentioned, and the interest
thereof, are payable free from all taxes.

Sre. 9. Whenever any loan shall be madeby
virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of this
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income of the corporate estates, and from the
sure'rabled by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay
the Interest on said certificates; and the
further sum of three-tenths of one per centum
on the par value of such certificates so issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said
income and taxes to a sinking fund, which
fund and its accumulations, are hereby espe-
cially pledged for the redemption and pay-
ment of said certificate" .

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
BILL.

Resolved, That the Clerk of Common'Coin
cii be authorized to publish it two daily
newspapers of this city, daily for four weeks,
the ordinance presented to CommonCouncil
ou Tnursday, Febroary:A•lB7o. entitled An
ordinance to create a loan for the building of
a bridge Aver the river Schuylkill, at South
street, and for the payment of ground, rents
and mortgages." And the said Clerk, at the
stated meeting of Councils after said publica-
tion, shall present to this Council one of each
of said newspapers. for every day in which
the same shall have been made. fe..5-24t §

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR CLOTIIING4
N.wv DEPART3IV.NT,

BUREAU" OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING,
January 20, 1870.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro-
posals for Clothing," will ' be received at this
Bureau until 2 o'clock I'. M. on the 21st day of
February, 1870,for the supply of the follow.;
ing articles, viz.:

10,000Barnsley Sheeting Frocks.
10,000Blue Flannel Overshirts.
10,000pairs Canvas Duck Trowsers.
10,000Blue Cloth Caps.
One-half the amount required of each of the

above-named articli2s must be delivered at the
New York Navy Yard, aturthe balance to be
delivered, in equal proportions, at the Boston
and Philadelphia Navy Yards.

The clothing must be delivered; one-third'
Within sixty ays, and the balance within
ninety elay from the-date of the contract, and
must pass the usual inspection, and be .equal
in quality of material, pattern, style and make
to the 'samples- at the New. York, Philadel !
phia and' Boston Navy Yards, and at this
Bureau.

The tiannel, nankin collars of the sheeting
frocks and overshirts, and the eloth for caps,
Must be dark blue and pure indigo dye. The
nankin collars of the sheeting frocks, must he
of the same quality and color as that on the
flannel overskirts. -

For description of the articles and schedule
of sizes bidders arereferred to the Inspectors
at the Navy Yards above mentioned.

Offers may be madefor ono or more arti-
cles, at the option of the bidder; and. in case
more than one article is contained in the offer,
the Chief of the Bureau will have the right to
accept one or more of the articles, contained
in such oiler, and reject the remainder.

Bonds, with approved security, will be re-
qutred in one-quarter the estimated amount
of the contract, and twenty per cent. in addi-
tion will be withheld from the amount of
each payMent as collateral security for the
due performance of the contract, which re-
servation will not be paid until the contract is
fully complied with.

Every oiler must be accompanied by a writ-
ten guarantee, signed by one or more respon-
sible persons, that the bidder.or bidders will, if
his or their bid be accepted, enter into an obli-
gation within five days: with good and suffi-
cient sureties, to furnish the articlesproposed.

No proposal will be. considered unless ac-
companied by such guarantee, nor from any
parties who ore not bona fide manufacturers
of or regular dealers in the articles they offer to
furnish, in conformity with the secondsection
of the jointreselution,amiroved March 3,1803.

The Department reserves the right to reject
any proposal unless the responsibility of .the
guarantors is certified to by the As,
sessor of Internal Revenue for the district
in which they reside;. and unless the license
required by act of Congress is furnished with
the proposal, as well as to reject any proposal
not considered advantageous to the Govern-
ment. .

The time for receiving proposals for clothing
under the above advertisement, is 'extended
until 2 o'clock P. M., on the 4th of March
next. Bidders will apply to the Inspector of
Provisions and Clothing at Navy Yardsfor in-

formation. L. T. DUNN,
Chiefof Bureau.,

otiAl4kl BY. OltDEA R,
I MailElstate ofHood Eirnpeon, deceased—Thoinior * Bons,
Auctioneers.—Very' Valuable Eusluess litituda-4 !Nur-
story 13rIrk titotes. Nes. 1013.0ndWM Market irtruet,

sixteenth and Heveuteenth at.rreats.Qn Ilitadttl.
Notch li,.1870 at 12o'clock. noon, willlir fluid at
Fate, at the Phllad ,lphla_ Exchange, the fothirbeniaeribed uropmies, : No .I.—All that lot,of grotink,with th e itepe,,,tetnents thereon crested, altulthe,ollMto
her' b Bide of Market street, west of 81xtuentb atreatthe lotcirntnlnlnaln trout on Alarket spent 20 feet, and
ox ituld hip iu (hr pth 170 Pet,lnore or less, to Jones Won
l'he improvements an: ale roe and stihstantially built
fonr.story r k store and dnclrina.with_t.lXtOnArebnok
brifidinv, fronting or Niiirkot *Wet, Act.' ./613, and 3
thrla-story brkir,dwellings lu the rear.

Ulcer -el all locumbronco. ;Ininnallette possesslon.l. ,
No. 2.—A1l that very valuablefour story brick hallo!.Ina, with extensive tbroe-atary"burk Ipiliditigm'And of

of around. ad)ointr,q the"above, being NO. 'PM f con'.
talning In frout feet, and exten'd log in depth 170feet,
pion, 4.1 less. to Jonesstreet.,

Clear ofall Incambranre. Itturn,dfate passesslon.
' The above are Iron and substantrallybuilt, and la one
of the most valuable boldness squares west of Broad
treat ArAILA t4l3M,,Asetioi
ger', 10 Virtilis

IC Tl. noand 141 R. Fourth street.
r,l+,Li ORDEIt

rotate of Bo A Simpson, decease'l.—Titintiaa
Pinto. Auctioneers...4;l4lVA ,Three'atory Brick' Dwell.
inv.. No. 327 eouth Thirteenth street, with a fhrte at try

ick, del elling it the rear on atreet.—On
Tuesday, 31archrth. Bt7o, at 12 o'clock , noon, will hit
sold ut public sale, or ILOEsebitogs, all
thorn,' brick truontuages and tits kit Of groursl thereunto
lob,• ging, silo' ,le on the east side of Thirteenth titre-t,
lit wren .Spro ,a, mot Pito strec to, No. 327 ; containing in
front on 'thirteenth et roan 16 feet 6 inches, 110t1 0X,0901-
I 11y In oeptli 1., feet ; bounded east by n 29 feet wide'alley,
situ the privilege thereof. The improvements are a
three-story brick do Piling frontingon Thir handl* street

aa Ln n.bath. hot atid old water, furnace cooking
rang, •stationary :rash Auto', fruteras"ptul
4.6. 41,0, a three-ttory brick dwelling In the rear on
"mon Inger "'wool, • '

icor of all forumbrance.
_

BadficAlat e po ,-,Seprion. Key next door, at -.No,325.
M. Tlf O AN & 'l4o..Nt', A uctionetra, •

fe.r,lO2r, lob", , 130and 111 S. FOOtt It street.
HA; t-'11)111 AS VGCfa. Sons, Auctioneers.— Very f;legant ConntLy-seftt

and rano, 92 al res, uardon Station. Cbstitst" valley,'
Chester comity. rentioylvotAst. 17 mites from l'bilatiel •

6 miles treni N(,rrist own. anal V miles front Urea,-

vine, on retinitelvuida (7- ,mtral Railroad, !be resblosse
of Bev:Samuel flatb-hurst. tut Tuesday, klatch Ist,
/sit', at 12 ach,c,k, 11$11*O. will be sold at pUblif eztle, With-
out reserve, at lit , I'lllbvielpbtli E htogo,all that (A.-
ga nt (vont ry-mnvt and farni.ol herer.22 ofwhirls 14 wood-
land. situate in ster at fiarden e.tation, on
the rherter V.'lley Railroad; The improve-atm.:a are a
handsomer aidenee. containing 13 roeut. ollrrounds.l
with a verandah (2ho feed, tin' barn, stone tenant-
hruse, el on- rt,tillii; and ice butas ,, tilst Other I.ollbllibt •
Mg, -Th'-landt in a good Mote of cultivation; lino
apple orchard, urcut variety of fruit libtltakosis tree..

ariGwn oh RP PI irut ion to the owner ant rota-
pant MSC Satan.' Hatlehrusf.

R o"- p,,rentm. TIMM AS4 sittN'S. nnetioneere
isfsa fe 11' 14 qs 130 and 11l South Fourth du'e'l,

PER PTORY SAL &
Auetiaaetri —Duellers, Stand. Three story

Itrida Store and Dwelling, e. 9114 South Eleventh
rtrret. below Christian street. On Tnerday- . March tat,
Ir7o. at. l o'clock. noon, will be sold at public rale,

at the Philadelphia E hate alt that
Ihrr' story brick 4,1ago and let nroutid. squat.,
on tho west ride of Eleventh striv.t, blow Christian
rtrret,lso, trei ; containing in front en Eleventh- titrert
It rem and ()ate:Wine itt depth WeAtwardlY Jy
tint, 11.1,r1, or less.. toa 4 fort wtd., alley. lea.linir south-
ward'', into 31ilton area, with the privilege of 431. d
[lll,y. The improver/tent"; are a. t r brick 'dor*
and qIW ,IIiIW, Story frame kitchen • haa but c

who., ;rho.. roof. gas. ; with counter an d'store fix:-
Dori., and iron awnin7,poste ontaide. ,

to an mopiniionate yeittly ground root of

intl. Hers at O. 019, aljOhaing.
'War Selo übiiolute.

M. THONAS tk SON'S, Auctionvers,
Er 3 and lit South Fourth ntrert.fen 11'1

'li t BUILDERS AND 0T8ER5......
Thonnut t Sens, Amrion,erk.—Valumblo Lot. Pop-

ar gipet, Vit !.yard and ()car) rlr,,:le. Fifteenth Wart.
Trie6day. Meta lat. I-10. at 12 o'clock, WPM. will

be sold at public vale. at tho Philtultighla Ext nange, all
that valuable lot or jo round, fronting on peplgr, gin!,
yard and lleapv streets .bet cen Ridge at mud and Nine-
te,:ntli street, Fitt! Ward ; containing! (accordingto,

a plan thereor by E. I).lloharte. 11141.'City Surveyor.)
',in front .4, out, old, of Poplar at feet choa.

in front MI northwest side of Vineyard ,dr.'el I,tel
v, idet 761ect inchea. and on the nortleacst skin of
Crary Ft tI I fvetalnches. The alrove lot Is pant, it
laity north) if att,-ntl,u,baiug in tin, midst of name,

;mow% rments, and in a nelghbothotal
wber., building iota :mein &mum).

Terms-41509cash-; balance may rkinclin On mortgage,
if iteNired.

Flaw can ha a...-n nt the office of Dickson ilrother4.
N :CO 1,1 taunt tdreet.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctionterar
114 and lilt South Fourth street.

Cl' :EX l;TI)V.S' SALE 'ON TEi E
„ILA" premises,—Eetato of Jamey, B, ,Longaere, Esq.,
dereu.stof —Thomas ScAnti, Atietionaers —Hamblin:ire
Modern Three story Brick Residence, No. 120; i4pring
(larder) straat. On Tuesday, March lit, lilt), at Et
o'clock, noon. will be sobd at public sale, at the
Philadelphia 'Exchange. all that handsome modern
three.story brick meernage, with three story brick
bnilitingaand lot of ground'aituate on the south aid,
of Spring Cm Wen 'street.U 1foot west of Twelfth street.
No. 121ii1: the lot containing in front on Spring G irden
street V.1:1 feet. unil extending in depth 100 feet 04
to White Hall street--2 fronts. T bowie Lae recently

been put in perfect order. painte,l ;lad prpered t !trim eh-
out. new rotif, jr;..line the :,one introdnced (4ns fixtures
included In the exile), bath: but and cold water, cook iit
range, 2.furnaces, underground dr.rinage. kr.

11(.7 Immediate possession. Bent at the Austria
iteotna.terms—lialfeasli. Clear ofall incumhrauce.

IL THOMAS di iII)NS. Auctioneers.
(Trawl 141 :Louth Fourth street.ttl2l9X.

`C~I.EAL ESTATE.—TiI 0M AS& SONS'
Sale.—Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 1606

tnineron etreet. Fifteenth W.ird. On Tbe•alay, March
nt noon, will be sold 'tit public eale,

at lho Exchoogo, tioit
brick meeem,go. with two-story thick building and lot ~f
ground. taunt- S. Fide ofCameron wee; be-
tween Francis and Wylie etreets and' Eighteenth and
Nineteenth streete, Fifteenth Ward,No.l6o6; the lot con-
taining In front on Contemn street 17, feet., and extend.,
inn iii depth CA feet. The bonne has the gas introduced,
with poi ilxturee,which are included in the sale '• bath.
hot nod cold water, cool:lug range. marlde mantels, per-
manent marble washstand, te. Subject to a• yearly
ground rent of fi3o, and restrictions as regards
nuisances. to.

Poeseseion within 30 days.
May he examined any day prevlonn to min,

18. Tllol,lAti dc SONS, Anctioneere; -

fel2 19 26 139and 108, „Yourth street.

trl EXECUTORS' PE3tENIPTORY SALE.
JlEr.l,—Estate of Thomas N. Penrose,tletritoed.'plotnas

At demi, Auctioneers. Well-sec ured hre,lo,lllllblo
Ground Rent, 836a year, payable In silver —On Tues-
day 'Marchlot, 16111, at 12 u'clock, noon, will be sold at
publicsale, without reso-rt, at lee Philadelphia
change, all well-secured ir redeemable ground rent,
8 36 a year, payable in silver, clear of talts. issuing out

of a let ofground, situate on the omit), side of Citron
street. 101 feet 53; Inches west of Twelfth street; con-
taining in front on Citron street 13 feet H inches, and ox •
totaling in depth 45 feet. It is secured by a three-story

brick dwelling.
Saleabsolute.

By order ofNOPAY6OI) PENROSF,,,
'CP A`4. WILLIAMS. Executors.
M.:THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

felt 19 26 130 and 141 SoUth Fourth street.

fr _REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
Sale.---Four-story Alrick Dwelling, No. 739

South Ninth street below Fitzwater etreet. On Tuonday,

March Int, 1870, M 12 o'clockExchange,l thatld at
public!gale, at thePhiladelphia allfour-
story tneitsuuge and lotuf gronnd,bituato on the
east side of Ninth Hireet.nouth of .Fitzwater etreet, No.
739 ; containing in front on Ninthstreet 18 foot, and ex-

tending in depth en the north lino 74 foot 7 8-10 Inchon,

and ontheeolith line 72 feet' 11 7-10 inches' to a .4;foet
%vide alleywhich leads into Fitzwater steeet ; house has
the gas. with fixtures, bath, haand cold water, .tc.

Terroi,--11,240 may remain on mortgage. •
IF7 Clear of all Incumbrance.
Immediate possession.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
139 and 141 South Fourth street.

ad REAL ESTA'III,-THOMASSSiVg.
26t01,Sale. —IOISIIIOIO3 Location Thremstory Brick
L offing.No. 616 South Sixteenth' street, below South
Street.—On Tuesday, March Ist, 1870, at 12o'vloet, noon;

nill be sold ut public sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange,
that three-story brick mossuage and lot of :ground,

situitto on the east side of Sixteenth strbet; buloiv South
street, No. 616 ; the lot containing in front on Sixteenth
Woo, 17 feet; and extending in depth 78 feet to 'a 3-feet
xvide Alley ; leading into linter street,with the free usa
And privilege of said alley. lens the gas introduced, &c.
may be examined any day previous to sale.

ttubjeet to ,yearly ground rent of $6l 62.
Immediate posseßbion. Who above in a good bneiuees

location.

NOTICE.
The wristbands of the flannel shirts and

sheeting frocks must be one :inch., smaller
around the wrist, and the sleeves of the blue

flontel shirts and linen frocks one inch shorter,
than the samples.

The proposals , for • Enclr. Trowsers are
withdrawn ThieDfotr?'.l37.itu

M. THOMAS & SONS,Anationeers.
139 and 141 South Fourthstreetfel2 19 VI
T. THOMAS 85 SONS'1E25,0„Two.ritory Stone Dwelling,No.2ls Ashmead

street, Germantown.vithin five minutes walk of Shoe-
maker's Lane Station. on the G. and N. Railroad. On
!Tuesday, March 15t,1070, at 12 o'clock. noon, bo
sold at public Bale, at the 'Philadolphla Rxchantro, all
that twmstory Mono !limning() and lot of gronud, situ-
ate on Ashmead street, Germantown, No. 215 ; the lot
containing in front on Ashmead street 011 foot, and ex-
tending in depth 102feet. The ticiuwo contains 10 rooms,

; yard planted with fruit teen in full hearingmoyer.
failing well of spring water, Rtc.

ittZir Clear of all incumbrauce.
Inimetliatejuwevamiuli. • ,•

• 111.. TILOMAS dc EONS. Apctioneorß,
fel2 19 26 119 and 141 South 1 ourth street

The last liurahain,‘.by; Ferragus, " Nos
Vonftronoraine,"./Sdegited .toLa fieMonal arid
critical Sketalfi of, Madairki Hadilvant.," thifhargediiiied woniaat !ttiallarge=hearted
sell'- sty led George Saud ":

,George Sand, of all the women woo have
held the pen either in the past or in our own
time, is ineontest Wyllie least of a pedant, the
least prtiud of her position, the most
'acre, is nothing in the tranquilkiiiillineSslq
her greeting, in the silent politeness with which
'she listens, in the gentleness with which she
listens to yeur criticisms, that suggests the
7fTotatvattgeit ft) ine,jealons•tif 41.0 pdsition;:
desiring to overtop men, to bereckoned a blue-
stocking, if I may use that somewhat vulgar but
expressive word. George Sand, who 'has been
considered without any cause as a leaderitjtk lieWomen's, Bights movement, is, as Mile as' pas;
sible, fitted to shine in that direction. Shehas
always been a woman in the most feminine ac-
ceptation of that ward, and she has adWayS
been a good woman. The little distgaises'she
was fond of assuming in her youth were the

• escapades of 20 years •ago. To-day, when I
See this smiling ,littie graiadiMitber, with ilee
superb eyes, her face so ientlelii its dignity,
her Bourbon lip, weaving her rcmauce as she
sits by the cradle of her grandrehildren,
I am touched with affection.`- forget
that 1 am in the presence of thegreatest of con-
temporary writers of fictiod, and clasii the hand
of this charming, 'gold ' old Wornan, who
sparkles with all her early youth. Do not re-
proach me with this word 'old' which
from my pen ; she has not yet touched the snow
of age, but I cannot forget, if I would, that she
was born in 1804. • • Like Itoasseaa,
and more than Reasseati, George Sand lovo
flowers, the whole vegetable world, the beauty
of nature. I have heard that when her literary
lifhta* WO begun, tllAaeveek,iftl.
her for the home she bail lost, she was charm-
ing to see, in her costume of student or page,' ler
black hair rolling down her shoulders, climbing
the Swiss hills, with herTherbarium upon her
shoulders, while a mule carried on its hack two
little cradles. It was the young Consuelo,
bathed in the harmonies of heaven and .earth,
and breathing the full breath of life. • .7
She Writes me in answer to my .questions: I
have nothing to tell you about myself that is
very interesting. lam glowing old, very calm
and very happy in the midst °forty family, with
the experiences That I share with .the re;st,
deaths and the fallingoft' of friends, and; then,'
the general condition of public affiltsi where ivn
all staler; you and I alike, the same thiten..
I have lust two grandagdisiriwhi4M' Cdearly"
loved, the daughter of my daughter, and the
son of Maurice. I have still: left me two
claiming little ones, the fruit of his happy
maniage. His wife is almost as dear to me as
he. I have given up to him 'and her the entire
control of my Innis& and or eVerythipg. I poss.,
my time in 'playing. with the little ones, in
botanizing in. a small way in the summer, in
taking long walks (for I am still fatuous in
that stay) and in writing novels when I can
find two hours in the morning and two hours
in the evening. 1 write easili'andwith peas-:
are—it is my recreation—but my correspond-
eticejs enormous, and it is such a labor! You,
knoW;affabont that.:-'lf ene'had only to write .

to one's friends! But what things people do
ask of me, sometimes touching and sometimes
novo thient. Whenever lam able to do any-
thing for one who.asks it, 1 ,reply. When 1.
can do nothing, Lev nothing. „Sometitneti,,
the thing asked fo'r ii.trorth trying for, even
when there is small hopenf suemeding. Theu
I am obliged to write and say that I will try.
All this, with personal matters which one
cannot always escape, makes a dozen letters a
day'. It is a bore, but who is not bored with
something? I hope after my death to go Was
planet where they do notknow how to read or
write. It ought to be a tine planet,, that, to
have 'no need of these .aecornplishments.
Meanwhile, I wish that. here, at least,
it were a little different in that respect from
what it is. • • If you wish
to know the state of my fortune, it is easily
told. My accounts are not at entangled.
1 have canted a round million by my labor,
and I have not laid up a cent. I have given
everything away. As for myresources you
may truly say that I have always' lived each
day on what the day has brought me, and. I
look epon this way of arranging one's life as
far the happiest. You have then no maternal
cares, and you are not afraid of thieves. Every
year, now that , my children take care of the
house, 1 have time to make little excursions
in France, for the by-ways of France are little
known, and they are as beautiful as those
which people go a great way to seek. In-this
way I find pretty frames for my stories. I like
to describe what I have seen. This saves labor
and study. If I had only three words to say
about a place. I should like to have it clear in
my memory, and to make my description as
accurate possible.

BRIGANDAGE IN BRAZIL.

Extraordinary Bobber'', and Butchery.
/Ito J.ANEIRO, Jau. 7.—A horrible hatchery

of :San Juan merchants, with their servants;
is reported as having occurred onthe Cordil-
lera of the Andesafew da,ys ago. An English
gentlemen who met and bivouacked for din-
ner with this party . a few hours before they

• wire murdered, • and, who bad just then
reached Rosario, where I met him a week
ago, told me that an Italian, whom -he met at
an inn on the Andes, who, appeared to be a
gentleman, and who conversed fluently in
English, had joined and accompanied him a
whole day on his jenrney. mysteriously disap-
peared at night. The next day the party from

Juan canto in sight and halted for refresh-
,itnentand,afteran.hour's pleasant intercouree, ;
they parted, to be butchered in cold blood by
this very Italian, who, with a baud of
brigands,, was lying, in wait for them in the ;
narrow pass of the raramillio de las Cueras.
These Merchants bad with them from 525,000
to vo.coo in gold antisilver, inteuded for pur-
chan.% Valparaiso, and `the 'prize
was..,• ._ . a ono. The party

'were surprised and overpowered, and, while
the butchery was going on, Mr. Thomas
Jameson, one of-the nuerchaats, after a severe
struggle; being altthe Moment 'twined, and
seeing that certaindeath awaited him,plunged
over the precipice into the river, hundreds of
feet below. His fall was broken . by. earth
and stones, and he rolled into the water. This
:revived low Beside :nip injuries from this
fearilil leap, he had' been stunael by a blow f
from the butt•end of a musket which had
nearly fraethred MAI skull. Phint and bleed-
ing, he climbed up the opposite bank of the
river, thebrigands not daring to follow him.
One of the peons; also in the affray,- secreted
himself and was Saved. After plundering the!.
baggage and driving offthe mules, the bandits)
started back into Chile. Fortunately a party
of travelers came in sight that 'flame afternoon
and gave tthese two unfortunate men
every, assistance and; helped them-,on their 'f
waY..., The . news of this fearftil butchery L
reached the..Chilean Government Dromigly,
and-by telegramand post•horses toeverylOwn
and village, they have succeeded in ,tracking
and arresting all of the murderers except the
Italian loader, who is one Ferrari, wellknown
in. Valparaiso., The.utmost vigilance Di 43.X431*.
elided all akom the Coast to prevent his escape.
Mr. Jameson is reported to be in a very pre-
carious situation, and his escape from instant
death is regarded a miracle.

DISASTER AT HATTON, 01110.

MERif.ICK & BONS,.
SOUTHWARK FOUNIIRY,

43J WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE.STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Preesnre, Horizon

tat, V( Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish
Pumping.

BOH.ERn—Cylinder Fine, Tubular, Ste.
STEAM HABIDIERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles', and of

tin Pit i- 11:
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and. Green Sand, Brass, ito.
Rol.4l3—lron -Frames, for covering. ith Slate or Iron
TA-NES—Of Castor Wrought lion.fOrrefineries, water.

oil, .4c.
GAS MACHINERY—Suchas Retorts, Bench. Castings.

Holders and Frames, Puritlere, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Governors,Ac.

SUGA ACIIINERY-;43ucti as Vacuum Pans and
Punt pe. Defecators. Bone 'Black. Filters, Burners.
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Slavic Cars, An..Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent SeltOonter
ingand Belf-halancingCnntriftigalSugar-drainitighla.
chine.

Glass & Barton's improiement on Aspinwall diWooleey's
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid.
Strahan'a Drill Grinding
Contractors for the design, erection and fittingup ofRe.

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

()UPPER AND YELLOW METAL
Sheathing, Brazier's Copper Nang, Bolts and Ingot

Copper, constantly on hand and for sale by HENRY
WINSOR A CO.. No.= South Wharves.

; • Explaslon'of a Haller.

BOARDING.

A ROOM OR SUITE OF ROOMS, WITH
full board, wanted by a gentlem, n in a privato ,

family, wherethere are few other boarders. Answers,
to be noticed; meet state mention and sire of rooms,
whether firrnie•hed or not, hours of lanais and terms.
UnexeeptiOnnble references elven and required. Ad-
dress" HOME," BULLETIN Offie9. • folli 2t*

PRIVATE FAMILY WOULD LET..1.0 1 to two or four genMemen;twolarge communieating
rooms, on secon l floor. neatly furnished, without board,
near Pine and Fourth. Address MERCHANT, this
office. . ' • folg-20p*

DAvrox, Feb. 17.—At hall-past .2 o'clock
this afternoon a boiler in B. C. Taylor's. Agri-
cultural Works exploded, reducing the
large building to a wreck, bur ving
live men in tho• ruins and wounding half a
dozen others. •The mammoth brick smoke-
staek fell on the lire, smothering it. Thedead hodieS have lieen recovered. • The.explo-
sion was felt throughout the,,eity, and theneighborhood, The buildingbelonged toJohn B.;Winters ; ,the loss is about $12,000.
'1 aylor's loss is about 0,140. .This is the most

HANDsoM E RESIDENCE, S..
j_ E. comeror Eighth and Spruco streets, is open to

receive boarders. Suites ol rooms, with privato table,if
deAred. ia22

DEP7TIST.R
p. 30 YEARS', ACTIVE PRACTICE.

—Pr. FINE, No. 218 Vine street,. below.Third,
insfirts the handsomest Tooth in the city,atprices

to snit all, Teeth Nugget', TeethRepaired, Exchanged,'
or Remodelled to suit. ties and Hither, Rapala in ex-
tracting. °Moe norms.R to Wts-s.m.Utra •

IClil.-: 100-CAtiltS'iltiltO.LlNA— TUolo.'
InPtoro And for gale by Ot)(IIIRAN,'I(I3&SEL

CO., 111 Oboituut street. • -

FUR ' NEW YORK.-,-TBE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA AND

TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
Philadriphls to New York, and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. Fars.
At 6.30 A. M., via Oamden and Amboy, Aceom.. 42 X
At BA. Al, via Camdenand JenteyCity Ex. Mall, 300
At 2.00 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy Express, , 00
At 6 P. M.for Amboy and intermediate stations. .
At 6-30 and 8 A. M„ and 2 P. 31.,for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. cnr Long Orariik and Points on

R. A D. B. R. 11.
At 8 and 10 A .M.,12 M,2,3.32 and 4.30P. M.,for Trenton.
At 6.30.8 and 10 A.M., 12 11.,2.3.30,4.30,6, 7 and 11.30P. M.,
for Bordentown,Florence,Burlineton,Beverly and De-.

Ayer's

lanco.
At CMand 10 A.M.J2 M. 3.30,4.30,6,7 and 11.30,P.M. for

Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and Fish
- House, d A.M. and 2 P. M., for Riverton.

acir The 11.30 P. M. Line leaven from foot of
Market street by upper ferry.

From Kensington Dep n:
At 7.30 A. 51., 230, 3.30 and 5 P. M. for Trenton and

Bristol. And at 10.45 A. M. and 6 P. 31. for Bristol.
At 730 A. Id., 230 and 6 P. M. for Morrisville and Tully-
. town.
At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M.,2.30, 5 and 6 P. M. for Elchenck'a

and Eddington. .

At 7.30 and 10.45 A.M., a.50,4,15 and 6 'P. M. for Cor-
well., Torresdale,Holmeaburg,TacottyoVlssinoming,
Brideelinrgand Trankford, and 8.30 P.M. for Ilohnee-
burgand IntemiediateStatious.

From West Philadelphia Depot via CentiectingRailway
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M., 1.2u, 4, 6.45, and 12 P. M. New

. York .Exprees Lincoln Jersey City 61345
At 11.30 P.31. Emigrant Line 400
At 7,9.30 An 11A:21 .1.20,4,6.45,and iZ P.M.for Trenton.
At 7,9.30 and 11 A. bi— 4, 6.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
At 12 P,21 .f.bl igkit Ifor Morriaville,Tnlly _town, Schnuck 's,

Eddingtou
, Cornwell • Torreiiale,, Holmesburg, Ta-

cony, Wissinoming, Brideslinrg and Frankford.
The9.3o A. M. and and 12 P.-M. Lines run daily,- All

others, Bundays excepted.
• For Lines leering Keutingtori Depot, take theears on

Third orFifth' atreets, at Chestnut, at half,au hoarbe.
fore departure. The Cars of Market Street Railway inn
direct to West Philadelphia Depot Cheatnutawl Walnut
within one Munro. OuSundays, the Market StrmtCam
will run to connect with tha 9-W A. M.. 6.45 and 12 P.
51. linesBELYIDEItE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from 'Kennington Depot. , .

At 7.30 A. 51., for Niagara Fella, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca,Owego, Rochester, Biughamptou
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkoatiarre,
Scranton, strotaisburg, Water Gap, Schooley's Moun-
tain.

At 7.30 A. Itand 3.30 P.lt.for Beividere,Easton, Lam-
bertville'Flemington, etc." The 3.30 P. M. Line eon-
!tents direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk Allentown, Bethlehem, itc.
At 11 A. 51. from W eat Philadal wila DePot, and 5 P. M.

from K ensiugton Depot,tor. Latubertville and intermit-

JLOWELL,, MASS.
17E10E $l.OO.

Sold by nil Proggitan everpwuoro
J. M. MARIE, & CO., Philadolipllia

dime Station,
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-
-• TON AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-

ket street Perry (Upper Side.
At 7 and 10A. M.,1, 2.16,0.30,0 & 6.30 P.M.,and on Thum

'day nod Saturday nights at 11.30 P. 1 for Illerehants-
ville,Moorestowu, Hartford, Masonyille, Hainsport
and Mount Holly.

At 7 A. M.4.16aud.6.30 P. M..for Lumberton and Med-.

ford.
At 7 and 10 A M., 1, 3-30 & 6 P. M., for Smithville,

Fwansville,Yincentown,Birmhigham and Pemberton.
At 10 A. N. for Lewistown, Wrightstown* Cookstown,

New Egypt and Hurnetetown..
At 7 A. M.,1 and 3.30 P. M. for Lewistown, Wrighte-

town , Cookstown, New Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream
Ridge, Intlaystowa, Sharonand IIightstown.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers ore prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to lie paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable foranY amount beyond 8100, ex-
cept by special contract. -•

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, M'orceeter, Springfield,Hartford, Now [Liven
Providence, Newport, 'Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Fails andSuspension Bridge. • , ' - •

An additional Ticket Office is located at N0.828 Chest-
nut street, whero tickets. to. Now York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gage checked from reeidencee or hotel to destination,by
'Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M., v la Jersey
City and Camden. At 8.10 aud 10 A AL, 12.60,0, 6 and 9

N'.6l. and atr 2 Night, via Jersey City and West Phila.
"ei'riOP n iat'Pier

-No. 1,N. River,A6.30 A. H. Accommoda•
lion and 2 P. M. Express, vie,mboy and Camden.

Doc. 22,1889. ' H. GATEME .Agent.

TDB ILADE.LPIIIA AND BALTIMORE
42,ENTItA li RA ILROAD COMPANY.

. . WINTER'' ARRANGEMENT.and after• MONDAY, Nov. 15t.,,.1869. Triune will
leave as follows, stopping at all Stations on
Oita, Baitimer Central and (71wator Crook gailroivls:

Leave PH tuADELPHIA for 'PORT DE PitSIT front
Depot of Philadelphia, Wtlmlngton and it Iltirnoro
Railroad Company, corner Broad and Washington
avenue, at 7.00 A. M. and 4.30 P. ni.

A Freight Train, with Passenger car attaohed,will
leave Philadelphia for Oxford at 290 P. M.

Leave PH I I.A DEL PHIA for ill Stan ions on Wilming-
ton and Beading Itrilmuls at 4.30

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for ~PHILADELPHIA of
9.40A. 1t1.,9:25 A. 61., and 2.26.P..61,

On Saturday.the2.28 Critic, will leave at 4.34/ P. M.
Passengers are allowed, to take wearing apparel only

IS‘lfFutitet and the Company will not bp responsible
for en amount ascending one hundred dollars, unless
special eons-act iemute for the tams. • , •

• ' • ' IRENRY WOOD, Cleuerdi Superintendent.

PIIILADELPHIA. AND ERIE . RAM.
ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY Nov 15, 1809, the Trains on
the Philadelphia and Erie'Railroad will run its follows
from PetentsylvanittEsilroad Depot, West Philadelphia:

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 9.35 P. M.

,i a , it Williamsport 7.40 A. M.
" " arrives at Erie 8.51 P. H.

Erie Expressloaves Philadelphia.. 11.40A. 11.
Williamsport 9,00 P. M.

" " arrives at Ent, 10110 A, M.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 7.50 A. M.
" • " " Williamsport 6.80 P. 51.

1'" arrives at Lock Ii ,von 7.20. P. M.
• EASTWARD.

Mail Train leaves Brio 8.40 A. M.
" '' " Williamsport 9.25 P.M.
" " arrives at Philadoleilla • 41.20 A. M,

Erie Express leaves'Erie 4.00 P. M.
Williamsport- ' 3.30 A. ltl

" " arrives at Philadelphia 11.45 P. 41
Elmira Mail leaves Lock Haven 8.00 A. M.

Williamsport. 9.45 A. M.
..-

" " arrives, at PhiladAphia ' 8.50 P. M.
Buffalo Express leaves Wifilatisiport 12.25 A.M.

:!, Harrisburg 5.20 A. M.,
1 •,

• ' arrivesat Philadelphia 0.25 A. 51.
,

' nitlolhaa said Connectsat Corn., Mail east at Com+ and
.Irvlneton. ;111naresa west at Irvinoton with trains on
011 ore" an4l Allerbenv Rivas Itaftroad.

. laitN4lo 44, TUBB, General Suienintonde
„

HEATERS AND STOVES.

no29m w f 6m5

Hair Vigor,
For the Renovation of the Hair.

The Great Desideratum of the Age.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its' original color
and the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or, the glands atrophied and decayed.
BLt such as remain can be saved for
usefuLess by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent' baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it deep
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. L C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL "CHEMISTS,

At wholosale-by
nth 9 to the eow ly

OPAL DILNTAL.LINA.— A BErPERIOR
article for cleaning the Teeth,destroying aninialcul;,

which infest them, giving tone to the gnmsand leavinc
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness In the
mouth. It may be need daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the &rema
and detersiveness will recommend it, to every one. Be.
Ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi.
clans and Microscopist, it Is confidently, offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly Invogue,

Eminent Dentists, acqu'
of the Dentallina. advocatei
to prevent Its unrest lined

JAMB

[nted with the constituents
its use; it contains nothing

employment. Made only by
S T. SHINN, Apothecary, NBroad and Borneo streetsFor sale by Druggists generally, and

Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhouse,
[Lessard & Co., Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Keeny, Oeo. G. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, (ias. Bhivers,
C. H. Needles, B. M. MeColtri,
T. J. Husband, S. 0. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhurat 84,00/0.,
JamesL. xi i.pham, Dyott & Co.,
Hughes & Combo, - 111.o:Blair's Bons,
floury A. Bower. Wyeth & Bro.
MITE WONDERS ACCOMPWSEI ED

through the agency of the genuine Coul•Liver
Oil in Scrofula, Bronchitis, Chronic Cough, Asitiort,
and even Consumption, almost surpass bell.f. In Jolts
C. BAKER & Co.'s " Pure Medicinal Cod-Liver Oil"
each bottle of which isaccompankst by medical guaran-
tees of the highest order—the public have the best brand
of the preparation known to the sciontido world.
JODN C. BAK Eft & CO., N0.718 Market street, Phila.
delphia. Penn.ner For sale by all di Itegista. fez trig,

T El OM SO N' S LONDON 1(1Tb-it.
suer, or European Ranges, for families, hotels
or public institutions, in twenty differentsizes.
Also, Philadolphia Ranges, licit MFAir urnaces,

Portable floaters, Low down GratesFirelmard Stoves,
Bath Boilers, Btew-hole Plates, Broilers Cooking
Stoves, etc.. wholesale and retail by the manufacturers,

SITARPE ,k THOMSON,
N0.209 North Second street.

YELLOW PINE LUMEER.-ORDERS
for cargoes ofevery description Bowed Lumber exe-

cuted at abort notice-quality subject to inspection
Apply to EDW'H. 'ROWLEY .16 South Wharves.

=iMiIEMN ~.,, u;: .~....... :~ ~,w,;s

. .

terrible calamity of. the kind that ever bap
Pened Web-matt (.;uzette.

TRAVELEItki, tDE ritA ,Tfr'.LERS' GC IDE

• • ' '•'••, - - ...#I IIIf4ST IttlVDEileirAtltillNai -H- • -:,

Minimgt'fiiieirpripe in NichiaYilifli Ctitiortr
"— ,

It, is raid that thO directors of the Philadel.'
phia and Reading Railroad have thitermined,
upon, and are making arrangements to sink a
coal haft, between Pottsville and tit. Clair, on
41:n91.4,3(n( Wn as,the NtirthAtnerimatrit,in
e) it eV4Id. re lithe',Ateat co: bmilo which isi,`ficnerally II derstded to , tindefliet•ail this le-

. Ilion below the water level. - It, is the inten-
tion of the company to make the search for
this undevelope d basin, a most thorough One.
'ay. will probably sink the shaft, to., a.-depthor one thein6nit feet, and spend' two, or thrrie
years in the work. The rilaellini, &e., ne-
ceH-,ary for carrying on the work will all be

ado in Pyttsville, ,*f ~ 7 z '

.EA DING RAILROAD. - EAT
.Line. train_ Philadelphia:to' tlidlnterior.'.oVettallelv until, Om Schuy kill, Snisimehantia, Cumber-

land mid Wyoming,Vallaye, the. North, Northwest and
'the Carintia, V. lifer ArrangatuentofPassenger Tralna;
1100 • 20, 1P69, leaving the Company a Depot,Thirteenthand C 41100411 streets, Philadelphia, at the following
hours;

MORNING AfJCOMDIODATION.-At 7.31 J A. M for
• Reading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.

Returning, leaved Reading at 6-15 P. hi.. arriving In
Philadelphia at 9.25 P . 151.

MORN ING EXPItESS.-At 8. 15 A. M. for Reading
t Lebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grovo,Tamaana.

Sunbury,, Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester, NiagaraFalls, Buffalo, iNiikaaliarro, Pittston, York. (larliale.,
f ;ham barslinrgHagerstown. .2 e.

The 7.30 A. If. train connects' at Reading with the Emit
PannitylvaniaRailroad train', for Allontown,/te.,andtae
8,10A:M.OOln automats earth the Lebanon Viably train
tot Harrisburg, are.: at•Vort Clinton with' Catawisint
R. trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven. Elmira, ite__,..•at
Hai laaburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Val-
lay. and tic hnliktli and linsquelinana trains for North-
umberland, Willituosport. York, Ohambernbarg,Pine-

;grove, de.' • - •
.••A ETICIINOWSI EXPRESS.-Leavas Philadelphia at

8.30 P. for /Leading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, Ac., con-
necting with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trainsfor
t'oburniiin, Ac. •

POTTFTOWN ACCOMMODATION.- -Leaven' Potts-
_

, town fit 6.46 A. ~atuppiLuz at ttai intennediato stations;
arrival in Philadelphia at 9.10 A. M. Returning leaves
Philadelphiatl4.P.lll.;arrietia in Pottstown at 635 P.51,

READING ANL POTTSVILLE in.looldal ODA-
TION .-Leaves Pottsville at 5.0 A. M., and Reading at
7.20 A. 31., stopping at all way stations; arrives in Phila.
del tibiaatloao A.51. •

Rattirning. leaven Ph Godolphin at 4.46 P. M.; arrives
in Reading at 7410 P. 21., and at Pottavillo at 9.30 P. M.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
N. and Pottsville at 9.00 A. al ~

array ing in Philadelphia
at 1.00,P. 51. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.05
.P. 11..and Pottsville at 2.46 P. M.; arriving at Phila.
dolphin at 0.45 P. 81

Ilarrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
miirtritiffigi),;,,,or: 4.ACC,IO oc no sn onz,Connecting Read-
arriving in Philadelphia st 9.25 P. 21. - -

Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.3n noon for Pottsville and all Way
Stations;leaves Pottavillo at 5.40 A. M. connecting at
Beading with accommodation trainfor Philadelphiaand
all Way Statioas.; • • -•-• •

Alithe above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and Phila-

delphia at 315 P. N.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
SAO A. 31 a returning from Reading at 4.26 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY •,RAILBOAD.-Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.
M., 12.30and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philatielphia,retorn-
tug from Dr.wLiniztown i5t.6.30 A. M..12.45 and 6.15 P.M

lOMEN RAILROAD.Paeseagora tor Schwanka-
villa take 7.30 A.111.,1230 and 4.00 P.M. trains for Phila-
delphia, returning from Schwenkuville at 8.05 A. M.,
12.45 anon, 435 m, stage Hue. for various points in
Perkiunieri Valley connect, with trail at Collegeville
and Schwenkilyillo. •

-

• • - • •
COLEI3IIOOKDALE RAILROAD-Passengers for

Sit. Pleasant and intermediate pointatake the 7.30 A. hi.
and 4.06 P. Id trains from Philadelphia; returning, from
Mt. Pleasant tit 7 On and 11.25 A. M. •

NEW YORE EXPRESS FOIL PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.-Leayes Nevi York at 9,00 A. M. and 6.00
P. M. passing Reading at . 1.45 and 10.05
P. Df.,a;ti connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Mortharp CentralRailroad ExpretiaTrainsfor Pitts-
burgh, Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore, arc.

Iteturning,E.xpreaa Train leaves flarnsburg onarrival
ofPennsylvania Exprom front Pittsburgh; at 5.33 31.
and 12.20 noon, nagging Reading at 7.23 A. DI. and 205
P. bi.,arriving at New York at 12,05 noon and 6.35 P. M.
Sleeping Cars accompany these trains through between
Jersey City Wind Pittsburgh. without chauge.

• histi train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A
M. and 2.05 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noon.

13CHITTLEILL' VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leave
Pottayille at 030 and 11.30A.31. and 6.60 P.M.. returning
front Zsnamna at e.ss A. M.. and 2.15 and 4.60 P. M.

4CI-11.7Y,LKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
"Trainiii leave, Auburn at 8.55 A. M. for Pinegrore
and Harrisburg;:, - and at 12.10 noon for Pine-
grove, Tremont.and Brookable; rettirnind from liar-
riabtirg at 3.40 P ill; from Brookable at 4.00P. M. and
'fromTremont at 7.15,4 ail and 5.56 P.M.

TICEETS.-Throngh first-ciao tickets and emigrant
tickatir to all the principal paint* fA theNorth and West
and Canada. •

Excurttion Tickets from Philadelphiato Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by -

Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pnitatown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates:

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia,good for day only.
are eold at Reading and Intermediate Station!, by Read-
legand Pottstown Accatumedation Trains at reduced

The following ticketi are obtainable only at the Office
ofS. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicol's, General Superinten-
denl, Readina. •

CommutationTicketa,at 25 per eant. disconnt. between
any points desired. for families and Onus. _

Mileage Tickets,good for 2,000mi,qiedaettli'eenlGl ORinti
at eb2 60 each for fandlies aria firms. s • ,

Siaeon Tiakete, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all pointh, at reduced rates.

Clergymen residing on flit) Ilnelifthe road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitliug themselves and wive!
tickets at-half fate

LcArvo'ficEs.
,THE ORPHANS' COURT FOIL THE

City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of
AT)111frAT,Eid,omed. (The a:MM.:7r appointqwl-11y,1111)(*urt toOttlilit, rho stnconht ,:4/t
).1-CliCtsTA' C. ICRIN EVE, Administratrix of the os-'
tato of A linY f. link deconsed, and to rot) irtLotion of the balance la the of the accounhint,
will meet ho parti,s ' interested for the pur-

ee.- of ; ltia appolutment,on,
Estruaty :24111.'; -1870, at , 4 .07cintic,
at ht. office of.1011 N A Eeq ,N0..430 dint
street ,2d story hack room, No) 13, in Ili)) city" of Phila-
delphia. felt m w feud tit§

f TEE COURT OF COMMON PLEAR.-.

for the City end (frtnir of Philadelphia.-:-En the
tee tter of ANSkIII,YI E., i3lte of JOHN W. PROCTOR,
trading ttsJOJIN W. rigArrott, Andit9r
evP),llit..lll the egort twatialt,. mallet and 'Whig the
lint hllll ers-erid nc tomtit Of 'HENRY MOORE, As-
einnee for the bonetit of creditors of .101IN W. PROC-
TOR, trsdfott gJOIIN W. pitoc 1 on. do CO., and to
revrt .114rititatiutivf the balance ,lh the hands of the ac 7tOntli:llli,Vr'i I, et ;be Pittien Interettedf for the pot,
pt.fte.'‹ f 'hitt -appelottnont,4on PRIONY. trebrunry.2so).,
i'7o, nt 4 o'clock P. 111., at his office, No. 518 Walnut
street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

1104 m w f bt§
„ SIMON OR.ATZ,Anditor,„

T-N THE ORPIIANH' COURT• FQ.B. THE
1 City and County of Philadelphia.— Estate of
T/1031 A S WI 10IONARD deceased.—Tile Aeditor ap-
pointed by the Court, to

'
audit. settle and 114/jUfit. the

settled nod last acconnt ofRUIN TON .1. WOOD W A RI).
C. LEWIS WOODWARD:JOSEPH J: MARTIN and
JOSEPH JAMES, Execntors of the last will
and, testament of THOMAS WOODWARD, de-
cr,sfra,d, and to viand dlidrifintion .of thin balanceill the
habds ofthe acconntant, will meeftheparties Intern-sted;
for the purpose of his appointment, on TUESDAY,
February Vet. A. Igo, at 3tti o'clock, P. M., at his
office,No. 709 Walnut street. in the Cityof Philadelphia.

fell frn w fdf,' THOMAS A/PORTER, Auditor: ,
N' THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASI TIM CITY AND COUNTY sOF-P111.1.A.-DYLPLIgAs -•

Notice is hereby given that application. has been
made to the raid Court fur an Order on the Recorder of
Heeds to enter satisfaction of record., on an Indenture of
Mortgage given by JOHN /FALL and itimumira
Lin wit,. to JOSEPH SW IFrlfE RCM ANT. to secure
the payment of the num of one hundred and fifty pound's,
141411)4 unary 01 Itennny Ivania, dated Septonbcr 21,
:i7;6:-s not tecad at Ithiludelphil'inrfirertgnw, Hook X,Nit,to. pagefC,. kr, , on ptref,..ea Amato Inthe late Dis-
trict of 5(.11111w:1Hr. city of Philadelphia, containing in
breadth on South (late Ce.tar) street nisty-six feet, and
in length or depth forty-tieCtr.feet orthereabouts, he
sante ntriee telefig. bon utlistedi fle'east 1.4other ground
of the.ishi John Hall. on the went by Third street. on
Ito north by eotith street, aforesaid, and on the f,onth
by ground of Alega utter Alatander;ft. Weir is averred
tit have to en 'king Mare tiabl'otf athl ifitteleirged.and
said Ind, ;film, of Mortgage to have been list, mbilaid,
or destroyed. rind that said nortmeger died without en-
tering nattsinet on tberevf of racyrt, and, praying. for
a (keret , for', entering such eatbifattion by the Hetet ler
it Deeds. Wle rennin' filo legalrepro'eutalivett.tg;ttte
,I,cett.,dlamina ger,or any orall persons ettiriung in-
J.-r lb, tn. are retin ,red to appear in Paid Court the first
MONDAY of March, A. 1) Wit, and answer Paid peti-
tiop It?irwitre the praYer. thortnf Is., granted.

•—•- -

G. C. PURtES. for Petit lOWr. fel to ni
IN . CIRCLJIT , COUP. Hl'E

EXITED sTATIF.B. F4)11 TIRE F STqI Dus-
TI:ICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, IN TIM' TI!run CIR-

IT.
illObi AS t'.BRAINARD, a citizen of the'Stato of

New :Yolk; TS. JOSEPH LIE A.TLAY 'DULLES. 3a.. a
eeittrII of the State of Pentittylemaia, and the ILECITCII

ROLLING Al ILL, a Corporation chartered by the said
Stare. No. 44. October behriOns. 1669.

The Mastor appointed in the above case to take the ac-
emtnt of the s .1.1 ..,. II EATLE lf DULLES. $l9 A ssignsm
of the LED TOD ROLLING MILL. awl of the claims
of-the Creditors of ti,. Paid Corporation, and reportthe
proper dieitrihution of the balance in the ballets of the
Aseiever among the raid creditors, will 1014 :1111{41w(
for the purposes of fl lq itopoirtment. on TUESDAY,the
first day of March, A .L., IS7O. at 334 o'clock P. M.. nt
his (Ate. No. 271 South Fifth street (second story) in
the OM- of Philadelphia. -

'

. * '
JOSEPH A. CLAY, Maher; •

YEMItiARY 16.1670.1 fell the to .6to

Jl'i TBF.; OI.PI-1AN' COURT FOR TllI
City awl Countyof Phillasielphia.—Estate of LOUISA

. TRVENS,...leic'd.s—The Auditor , appointed' by thu
Court to audit. settle and adjust the first and final sc-
count of 'ELIJAH ,TIDPMAS. Executor of LOUISA
Si EVENS, deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance it the hands of the accountant; will meet the
parties ititersted. for the purpose of his appointment,
on MONDAY. February 28th. 16:0, at 4 o'clock P. M..-
at his Ohre, No. 113 South Fifth street, in the City of
Philadelphia.

..

lel7 th a to 5t WM. L. DENNIS.. Auditor.'

JINTHE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
for the City awl County of Philadelphia.—ANN 1. J.

'NES.Lx her next frirtal...te..ra..l. DALLAS SINE6.
Of March Term, lied, No. 52. In Divoice. Alias Sub-
p.,en.... JIIDC 'rerun. lie 39. N. 49. To J. DALLAS
S 1 INEf. De: pewiee•—.lr : Von will nlease notice Rale
granted in,the above case toshow cause, irony you hive,
why At divorce a rinallo matrimertii should not be de-
creed therein, returnable SATURDAY, March Mb,1970,
at 11 o'clock A. M., personal service having failed ou at-
cotipt iit your absence. L. R. PhIi:T(IIIER,

rests I att, Attorney for Libellant.

XTOTICE.—LETTIMS TESTAMENTARY
_LI on the estate of ELIZA H. VA UX, deceaSed, have
been grants d to the subscriber. All persons indebted to
therata estateare requested to make rayment.and those
Laving claims to pre-cant them to GEORGE, VAUX-,Act-
lug Executor, office 46 N. Seventeenth at. fell e 6t'''

N 0 TICR—LETTERS TESTAMENTARY
en nail Ostato of-FRANCIS •V. TRUESITT, de-

ceased, have beenwarited to- the subscriber. All pT-
sang indebted to the said estate are requested to make
pa, nient. aril those haring claims to present thsru to
GEORGE VAUX, Acting Executor, office 46 North
Seventeenth street. fel9 s6t*

. .

Excursion Ticgets from Philadelphia to principal eta-
tione, good- for Saturday, ttinday and Monday, at re-
duced hire, to tie had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callnwhillstreets.

FHEIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company'a New freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35 A. M.,
12.30 n00n,6 110 and 736 P. 51.. for Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all paints be-
yond.

Nails close at the Philadel phisPost-office for all places
ou the road and its branches at 6 A. Id.,and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.16 P. 31.

AGGAGE.
Dungan's Express will Collect Baggage tot all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be left at No.r South Fourthstreet, or at theDepot, Thirteenth and
CallowhilI streets.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR TILE EASTERN DIS-

TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
In the matter of JOHN B. A. ALLEN and RALPH

W. P. ALLEN, late trading as J. B. A. ALLEN di SON,
Bankrupts: • '

Notice is hereby given that JOHN B. A. ALLEN, late
of said firm. and ale. formerly of the firm of J. B. A. Sr.
S. ALLEN, will apply forli is discharge in said Court,on
klatch 23,1870, at l 0 o'clock A. H. fe19420

2riii,f--E!STATE OFSAMUEL . b .*n
k deceased.—Letters Testamentary upon the will el,

14A3lUELJACKS;ON,lateof the city of Philadelphia,
formerly of Norttnurberiand, 111, P., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
his estate are requested to make parment, and those
haring claims against the same topresent them to

FBAS CIS A. JACKSON, Sole Executor.
. fes e 61§ Ncr. 1316.Pine street, Phila.lelphia.

t'STATE OF CHARLES SCHELL, DE-
A ceased.—Letterm Testamentary upo"ti—tho above

ebtate batingbeen grants.' to the. unders,gaml. all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requestell to make pay -

nunt, and those to, vine 11101.11114 the same to pre.
nt them to ELIZABETH SCH ELL, Executrix.

street, or to her Attorney, THoMAS li. dPR 4IC -
MAN, 2ti North tielentb street. toll s

.T. ACITTIV !MY. IRON, drU.

T.ll•.,palitgix 14,.y1q1„p'Q. 13tILI,,ETI-N'7:-'17p,4 .f,Ap.EP..p.jA.,)vi0;,TAT,...,.-F.0.,4',u.,44.y.4,,1..7q,

URT.I-1 PENN 8YLVAN LA RAILROAD.SHOAT MIDDLE 11011T- to the Lehigh
end 114011111 Ig Talley,Northern P.tansylvania,.ll_ oo.thornand Interior New York, 11001010en pertain, NiagaraFalls, the Great Lakes and the PlllllllllOO of ()anode.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.TAR Ee EFFF.CT, November 224.1889.14 DAILY TRA INS leave Paseenger Depot, corner ofBarka and Amerfeatt streets (Sundays excepted), asfolloWst
. 7-It/ A.-M. Accomniodation for Fort Washington.At 11 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem andPrincipal Stations on main line of North PesinsylvaniaRailroad. connecting at Bothlehian with LehighItallrond for A I lentown,filanch Chunk. Mahanoy City,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Towanda and Waverly; connec-ting atWaverly with ERIE RAILWAY for NiagaraFells, Buffalo, Rochester,- Cleveland, Chicago, SanFrancisco, and all points in the Great Weed:At 8.45 A. ht.—A cenintruulation for Doylestown, outPowat all intermediate Stations. Passengers for W •

low Grove, IfAbort,' and Hartsville, Sy this train, takeStage at Old York Road.
' 9.4b. a. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston,Scranton and Carbondalevia Lehigh' and SusquehannaRailroad, and Allentown. Easton, 'Hackettstown, andrsints on New Jersey Central R.allroad and Morrisrindsex Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valley Rail read.At.10.45 A. M.—areommedation for Fort Washington,

staiile 2lo2tainnjeMiatxelir ta,mti mon. ."dation to Abinktom
At.1.45P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,

Easton, Allentown, 'Mauch Chunk, 'Hazleton,White
Haven,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming
Coal Regions. .

A t2.44 P. 111 .—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-Ding atan intermediate stations. •
.. At 4.14 P. M.—Accommodation for Doyleeto wn, don-ning at all intermediate stations.

At6.00 P. ?J.—Through forBethlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for
Easton. Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 4.24 P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, stopping
at all intermediate stations.

At IE3OP. ht,—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
TRAINSARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.. . . _ . -

From Bethlehem at 9Ti. if:, -Chit 4.40 eli.d -15.1CP. M.
2.36 P. M., 4AO P. Df . and 8.26 P. M. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susque-
hanna trains from Easton, Scranton. Wilkesbarre. Ma-
honey City and Hazleton.

From Doylestown at 8.35 A.M.,4.30 P.M.and 7.06 P.M
. From Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.
From FortWashington at 9.25 and 1036 A.M.and LW

P.M.
UN SUNDAYS.'.'Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.

Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.
Bithlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.

•,. Fifth and Sixth Streets and Second and Third Streets
Lint ofCity Passenger cars rim directly to and from
theDepot. Union Line run within a short distance of
the Depot.

Tickets mustbe procured at the Ticket Office, in order
to secure the lowestrates of fare.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to princi-

pal points. at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Express
opine. N0...1.06 South Fifth street

TItAVLI.ERS' GUIDE'
ir.Fak.,EST • P Et KG.vv pill A LAMBDA D.—Winter Arrangement —On. and after MONDAY, Oct: 4 1860 Train* will' itiavosafollows: • • ,

Leave Philadelphia, from New Depot Thirty-firstandChestnut streets, 7.45 A. M., i Inn 2.50 p M, , 4,16P. 51., 4.40 P: M 6.15 P. M., 11.30P. M.Leave Went Chester. from Depot, on East • Marketstreeti 0.25 A.M., goo A. 5147.4/TA hi 10.45A 51.,1.66,4,50 P. M„ 6.55 P.M.,Troll*, Waving Went 'Chester at 8.00 A.M. will' stop at
B. 0. Junction, Li•nni, Glen Riddle and Media;.leaving
Philadelphia at. 4.40 P. M. ,will atop hlediv, Glen

Lenni and B. O. Junction. Passengers to or
'ftcpy statforisbetween West Chester and 11.0. Junction
going East, will take train leaving Wont Chester at 7.0.
A. M., and car will be attached, to Express Train at B,
C. Junction; and going West, Passengers for Stations
above B. C. Junction will take train leaving Philadel
Wrist 4.40'P. M., and Will change cars at B. 0. Jima
tion. •• TheDepot in Phltadelphia Is reached directly by the
Chestnut and Walnut street earn,' Those of the Market
street line run within onesonar°. The care ofboth line
connect with each train upon Ito arrival,

ON SITEDAYS.—Leave Philadelphia for West Cheater
at 8.30 A. M. and 2.00 P. 11.

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at 7.55•A. 111. and
4.00 P. M. •

11117- Passengers are allowed to take Wearing Apparel
only, an Baggage, and the Company will not in any cane
be reoponaible for an amount exceeding ono hruldreddol•
tarn, unless a special contract be madefar the name.

WILLIAM Q. WHEELER.
General Superintendent.

lAN DEN AND ATLANTiORArIf-
k, ROAD.—CHANGE OF HOURS—WINTER • AR-
RANGEMENT. On end after. MONDAY, Nov. 1, 1869,
trains•wilt leave Vino street, ferry as follows,viz 1,
Mail and Freight, B.OOA. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 3.46 P.fit
Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter-
, mediate stations , 6.30 P. M

RETURNING, LEAVE ATLANTIC
Mall and Freight 1.4 d P.M
Atlantic Accommodation 6.06 A. M
Junction Accommodation for Atco 6.22 A. M.
Haddonfield Accommodation trains leave

Vine Street Ferry 10.15 A. M. and 2.00
Haddonfield. 1.00 P. M, and 3.16 P. M

EXTRA TRA IN FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
SA TURDAYS ONLY).

On and after February sth, an extra train will ran
EVERY SA TFRDA Y , in advance of the Mall Train:
Leaving Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M.
Leave Atlantic at szo

Allowing persons nearly Fl.Vgtwurs on the heath.
DAVID H. PdUNDY, Agent*

ESII JERSEY RAILROADS
FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

COMMENCINGTUESDAY, SEPT. 21st, 1869.
Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street. (UpperFerry) at
8.16 A. M., Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem, Millvillo,Vino-land, Swedes%mro and all intermediate stations.
3.15 P. M... Mail, for Cape May, Vineland

and way stations below Glassboro.
3.30P.M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes-

bore. and all intermediate stations.
6.30 P. M., Woodbury, Glassboro and Clayton accom-

modation.EXTRA TRAIN FOR CAPE MAY.
(Saturdays only,l

Leave Philadetphia,B.ls A. M.
Leave Cape May, 1.10P. M.
Freight tram for all stations leaves Camden daily, at

12.00o'clock, noon.
Freight received in Philadelphia at second covered

wharf-be)ow Walnut street.
Freightdelivered at No. 228 8. Delaware "avenue.
Commutation tickets, at reduced rates, between Phila-

delphiaand all stations.
WILLIAM J. SEWELL. Superintendent.

VAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarre,

Mahanoy City, Mount Carmel,Contraliaomd all points
on Lehigh'Valley Railroad and its branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day 'this road is
enabled to give inoreaaed despatch to merchandise con-
signed to the above-named points.

Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot, "
S. E. con Front and Noble drools,

Before 6 P. M., wilt reach Wilkesbarre, Mount Carmel.
Mithanoy City, and the other stations in Malvinoy and
Wyoming valley sbeitcre A'. M. the succeeding day.

. ELLIS CLARK Agent,

FENNSYLVANIA. CENTRAb RAllx•
ROAD.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, November 14th,.

1869. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the Depot,at Thirty 'first and Marketstreets,which

• is reached directly by the curs of the Blitrk'et, Street Pea-
aenger Railway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Frontand Marketstreet thin minutes before•ThoseYits departure . of the . Chestnut and Walnut
Streets Railway run within one square•of the Depot.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be bad on application at the
Ticket Offiee, Northwest corner of ninth and Chestnut
streets. and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
• and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leit at N0.901

Chestnut street, No. 116 Market street, will receive at-
tention
Mail

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:i Mail Train-- _ • at 8.00 A. M.
PROlt Accent. at 10.30 A.M., 1.10,.and 6..0 P. M.

• FastLine..t..—. at 11.50 A. It.
Erie Express at 11.60 A. M.

* Harrisburg Accom.............-.......--..... _.....at 2.30 P. M.
; Lancaster Accom --- at 4.101". 31.
' Parksburg Train. ' at 6.30 P. 31.

CincinnatiExpress.-- ' at 8.08 P. H.
Erie Nail and Pittsburgh Express ..... ... -.at 9.45 P. •:1.

' Acconiniodation at 12.11 A M.
Pacific .............. at 12.00night.
Erie DIA leaves Clariy,,exCept Wunijay4 running on

Saturday night to Williamsport only. OnSunday iv/by
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.

Pacifir. Express leaves -daily. Oh3cirinati Ex-
press daily," exceptSatruiday. All other trains daily,
except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Train runs daily,except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be, procured and
baggage delivered by 5.01 P. ML, at 116 Marketstreet.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ
Cincinnati ....................... 3.10 A. M.
l'hiladelpbia Express ' at 6.20 A. M.
Erie Iltul.

......."-'
at 6.30 A. 51.

Paoli Accommodation at 830 A. M. and 3.40 A 6.25 P. M
Parksburg ....at8.10 A. M.
Fast Line at9.40 A.'SI
Lancaster Train . .....

. . -.at 12.55 P.lll.- • . .

ErieExpress. ....... ' at 12.55 P.M.
Southern Express ' at 7.00 P. M.
Lock Haven and Elmira Express at 7.00 P. M.
Pacific Ex prase ... at 4.25 P.M.
Harrisburg 3.ecommodtition. at 9.50 P. M.

For further information, apply to
JOHN 'F.VANLEER,Je., TicketAgent, 901 Chestnut

street.
FRANCIS FIINK, Ticket ,Agent, 116Market street.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value All Baggage exceeding thatamount in value will
be at the risk of,the owner, unless taken by special con-
tract. EDWARD H. WILLIAMS

'General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

"PHILADELPHIA., WHAM INGTONAND
1 BALTIMORERAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com-
mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-
lows •

WAY MAIL. TRAINat 8.30 A. M.(Sundays excepted),
forßaltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Col.
fleeting with Delayer.) Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfield and Intersuediate stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 51. t Sundays excepted). for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connectaat Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Cheater,
Thnrlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington,' Newport,Stanton,' Newark, Elkton,North East, Charlestown
Perryville Havre de Grace , Abedeen, Perryman',,Edgewood; Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run. .

NIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30 P. 31.1 daily ) for Italtimolro
and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow_,Lin-
wood, ClaymontNorth
East,

Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, orth
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace, Perryman'a and Mag-
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.00.21. Train.WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphiaand Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00A. M.2.30, 5.00 and
7.00 P. M. The 0.00 P. M.train connects with Delaware
Railroad for HArrtngton and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.3oand 8.10 A. 31.4.30,4.15and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Cheater and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train 'from
Wilmington runs otherAccommodation Train/
Sunday* excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.13
P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the' 7.00
A.M. and 4.30 P. M. trains for Baltimore CentralR. R.

From. BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A.M., Way Mail. 9.25 A. M., Express.
2.35 P. M.,Express. 7.25 P M.Express.

StiNDAY TRAIN ; FRO
M 'BALTIMORE.—Leaves

BALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia.Per-
ryman'a, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Graca,Perryv ille,Cheries-
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Cheater.

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket office, 528 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealeo State Rooms
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during the
day. Persona purchasing tickets at this office can have
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Trani-
for company. H. F. KENNEY, Sup%

PH ILADELPHIAL GERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA•

BLE.—On and after Monday, Nov. 22d, 1869, and until
further notice: FOR GERMANTOWN.- -

Leave Philadelphia-6, 7,8, 9.05, 10, 11,12 A. M. 1,
3.15,3%, 4.06, 4.35,6,534,6,6%, 7,8, 9.201 10, 11, 12 P. M.

Leave Germantown-6,645, 7%,d, 8.20, 9,10,10.10,12 A
31 1.2,3,3.50,4%, 5,.5%, 6,6%, 7,8, 9, 10, 11, P. M.

The8.20 down-tram, and the SU and 516 uptrains, will
not stop onthe Germantown Branch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.1b A. M., 2, 4.06 minutes, 7 and

10,14 P. M.
Leave Germantown-8HILLRAILR OAD.9% P. M.

CHESTNUT
Leave Philadelphia-6, 8,10, 12 A.M.; 2,3%,5%, 7,9.20

and H P. M.
Leave Chestnut Mill-7.10 minutes, 8,9.40, and 11.40 A

M.; 1.40, 3.30, 5.40, 6.40.8
ON

.40
SUaNDA nd10.40 P. Id.

YS.
Leave' hiladelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.; 2 and 7P. M.,
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.50 minutes A. M.; 12.40.5.403nd

9.26 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6,7%, 9.11.06, A. M.; 1.44,3,4, 4%,
636,6.15,8.06, 10.05 and 11% P. AL

Leave Norristown-5.40,6,25, 7,7%, 8.60,11 A. M.; 1%,
3,4%,6.15,8 and 9% P. 31.

OW' The731 A .111 Trains from NorristOwn will not stop
at Ilogee's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schnee blue,

lair The 4P. M.Train from Philadolphia will stop only
at School Lane, Malley unk and Conshohocken.

ON SUNDAYS. •
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. 11.; 23e;4 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave .Norristown-7 A. M.; 1,631 1 cud 9P M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia-6,1%. 9,11.06 A. M.; 1%, 3, 4.4%

674,6.15,8.00, 10.01and 11% P.M.

314sLea6%,Bve Mannandyunk-6.10. 6.56,7)4,8.10,92041% A. M.;
~30 10 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. Al.; 0%, 4and 7.15 P. M.
Leave IdantlynnkL—7% A. 11.; 1%,6 and iiSfa P. M.

PY MOUTH It. R.
Leave Philadelp hia, 73e A. M.., 4% P.M.
Leave Ply mout 61;. A. M., 4% P. 11„

W. S. WILSON, General Superintendent,
Depot, Ninth and Green streete.

THOMAS 8. DIXON & SONti,
Late Andrews dg Dixon,

N0.1324 CHESTNUT Street, rhlada.,
anufacturOpers posofite Unitod States Mint.

LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,
CH ARICH, .
OFFICE,

And other GRATES.
For Anthracitb, Bituminous and Wood Fir ;

aLa_to.
WARM-AIR FURNACES,

ror WarmingPnblir ,zi Private Buildings.
li4OISTICHS, VENTILATOBS,

AND
CHIMNEY CAPS'

COOK I NLI-RANGES, HATH-SoPLEIRS
WHOLESALE and•RETA IL.

FISH OIL.--/S0 BARRELS LIGRT-(10L
0141 d Nweet Nigh Oil, low-primi. for Bala by NDIA

B. ROWLEY. 16 South Front etroot. •

ErffirrEitg. G ULDE.
OR, , o-STEAMI9HIPEiNitt
DIRROT,I3AILING PROM 10 O PORTRVBRY

NVednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE BTRICET WHARF, PILILADICDFSTA.,

AND LONG WHALEN', til,. roN.' •
FROM PHILAIJKLPTITA I ' FROM Elt,STerf•

10 A ..M.SAXON WednP tlicrol) .2!A nNVedrii.viday; reob. 2NORMAN, Saturday," 01U) 31 A N.Satur_day,
ARlES:.Wednesday " 9, SAXON, Wednesday," 990111 A Saturday, 11 12, N OMAN. Saturday,"r }aSA X . Wednesday "16 ARIES, Weritieildar, 11-16NORMAN,'Saturday,ll 19.RolMAN.Saturday, or 19
AD IES. Wednesday, " 23 SAXON, Wednesday, 11:23ROMAN, Saturday, " 20 NORMAN. Saturday!) 26

ThePC, Steamships sail punctually. Freluht received
,tvery day:

Frelf.ht forwarded to all point/ in New England:
For Freight or. PEUII4Age (Ruportor accommodation,/9PPIYto • 4.SNRY WINSORwareO.,338 °nth Delavenue,

1)11.11,AD ELYRIA; RICHMOND ' AND
NORFOLK STEAbISHIP LINE. - •

IFIROUGA FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTHAND WEST.
INtREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES

FUR 1870.STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY ancl.IiA'fURDAY,at 0 Mk, Noon, from FIRST WHARF,Alm-, MA FRET
RETURNING, LEAVE RICTINIOND TUESDAYS andFit MAYS. ,old NORFOLK WEDNESDAYS andSATURDAYS.
kir No Bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock ortFailing Day-

HTROUGH RATES to all points in North and SouthCarolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va.. Tennessee and theWest via Virginia and Tennessee Ait-Line and .litich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED RUT ONCE,and taken atLOWER
BATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE. •

Nocharge for commission, drayage, oranyexponsofOr
transfer.

Btearns/10 insure at lowest rates.
Freight received pAILY.
Etate-rotni accommodations for pamengora.

WILLIAM. P. uL. DE & CO,
N0.12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharveg,
W. P. PORTER, Agent allliclunond and City Point.T. P. CROWELLdo CO., A Rents at Norfolk

DiIItADELPHIA AND " SOUTHERN
.11. MAIL STEAMSHIP IX/MEANT% REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ()BLEARS, via
Havana, on Saturday. Feb.l9. at 8 A. M.

The YAZOO will Ball from NEW ORLEANS, The
HAVANA. on Thursday, Feb. 17. •

The WYOMING will Bail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday, Feb. 19, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The TONAWANDA will sall front SAVANNAH on
Saturday. FAIL 19.

The PIONEER will gait for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0n
Monday, Feb.2l, at 6A. M.

Through bills of ladinetigned, and passage tickets
sold toall points South and West.
BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF;

Xo freight or passage,apply to
WILLIAM L. TAMES, General Agent,

1.90 South Third street.
WTEW gxpßEss LINE TO ALEX_AN.

dila, Georgetown and Washington, D. G., via ghee.
'ekeand Delaware Canal,With connections at. Alex•

andriafrom the moat direct route for Lynchburg, Bria.
tot, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leavo regularly from the first wharf abov
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. Wlll. F.CLYDE & 00. E
No. 12 Senn) Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.

HYDE le TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
N. ELDRI DGE & CO., Agenta at Alexandria. Va

VOTICE--FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEI..
/I aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure Transporta-
tion itJonipany—Despatch.and Swiftsure Linea. The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March. Fpr Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating' terms, apply to WBl. M. RAMS
00.092 South WEnrves.
I\--TOT—ICE—.—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL.
.1.11 AWARE AND RA RITANCANAL.

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,'
DESPATCII AND SW IFTSURE LINES.

The !rosiness of thee° lines will beresumed onand after
the Igth of March. For freight,_which will be taken o
occommodating tenne, npply toWM. BAIRD & CO.,

No. 132 South Wharves.
CONSIGNEEWNOTICES.

MOTICE,--THE BRIG "ANNIE BaT,Oll-
'ELDER"front Portland, Me., fa now dlacharging

at Mead AlleyWharf. Comigneea will please attend to
the reception of their goods. WORKMAN & CO:,, Con-
signees, 123 Walnut Atro-t de24,tf

CAUTION

CAIITIO N.—ALL PERSONS ARP]
. hereby cautioned. against harboring or trusting

any of the crew of the Eritish brig" Estelle," Delay,
master, from Rotterdam, as no debts of their contract-
ing will be paid by Captain or Consignees. WORKMAN
& CO.. Consignees. tf

MAULE, BROTHER & CO..
2500 South Street.

1870. "TATTWN tiAiMP8 Is7o.
CHOICE SELECTION

PMICHIGANOCORR PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

1870."111PUBMAA 12 H IEWC( 4°.K.1870.
LARGE STOOK..

1.870. "F`'LIMIFB:1(1)0Y-Ve.G. 1870.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING. '

PRLAWARE FLOORING•
ABII FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

1870.F.TLZ.-"IDDA.STEP BOARDS.A°titBDBl.BTO•
RAIL PLANK.

• RAIL PLANK.

1870 WALIs trrpliA 74,RDS ANDIB7O'WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK, 1 •

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

OABINET MAKERS,BUILDERS, &O.
UNDERTAKERS' 1.870LUMBER. •187.0. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.

RED CEDAR.
-WALNUT AND PINE.

1870. SESOASONESEANED POPLAR.
D CHERRY. .1870.

ASH.
WHITE OAR PLANK AND BOARDS.'

HICKORY.

1.87O.CAROLINA NITLi:T(I.IB7O.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

,1870. CEDARiseDIIO.I.•P. 1870.
CYPRESS SuINOLEg. •

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
FOR snur LOW.

1.870. PLALIVEIII2L'i,fj.H. 1.870.
LATH.

BEAULE BROTHER & CO..
SOUTH STRICHT.

Lumber Under Covers
ALWAYS 'DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock•
Shingles,&c., always on hand at low rates. •

WATSON 8c GILLINGHA.M.
924 Richmond Street, Eighteenth 'Ward.

inti29-Iy§

PERFUMERY.

Kurray Larman's

Florida Water,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per.
fumes, for use on the hand°
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for. sale by all
Druggists and Perfumem.

11it it (-;6.

DRUGGISTS WILL
stock ofAllen's Medicinal Nxtraota and Oil. Almonds,

Bad. Rbol. ()pt., Citric Acid, Coxe's Sparkling Gelatin,
genuine Wedgwood Alortara. jut lauded from bark
Haring, from London. 13,0111,11 a 811()FIMA KGB At
(10., Wit-Waal° Druggists, N. E. cornet Fourth and
Baca ntroets.

t)ItUG ISTS' . SUNDRIES.--GRADU.
j_, ates,artar, Puy 'Tilt's, (Inuit's,Druidic; Mirrors,
Twwzors, Puff Boxasaitira Scoops, Surgical Instru-
ments, Trusses, Hard and Sat Rublier (li odd, Vial
Cayes, Glass and Metal Syringes, all at First

main' ' prices. tl5 I LIMN cr BROTHER,
f 29 South tightharrest.

(IA ,51.114.14;50A713:6 ENIII NE el -N. VERY
tJ kinwriot—WO boxes jumt from bark Lira, and
for NRIO by ROBEIiT SHONM AKER. & CO., importing
DoigoAtee. N. V, Pllrllol. Folirth.4nll Ram ntroot.4._

'11) cASI:B CAROLINA RICE
111 9tore Ilnd for .v.le by COCIIRAN,,

C4).;lllCileilinllt street. •


